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AugustScllool Bell Rings for Area Studen's
It', time to polish up 'he shoos, the

youngster!'.' manners. and an apple for the
''''acher

No more playing In the yard or going 10
the swimming pool all day And no more
staying up to watch the laic night horror
movie -- unless It's Friday or Saturday
night

School starts In a couple of weeks. 'or
Wayne area students

CLASSES WILL start at 8:45 a m, on Mon
day, Aug, 31 for Wayne and Carroll Elemen
tary Schools, Wayne MIddle School and
Wayne. High School. according to

Superintendent Francis Haun
Busses will run on the regular schedule.

and class will be In sessIon 'or a full day. he
said

St, Mary's Catholic School will open on
Friday, Aug 211'118 30" m. Studenh will be
dlsr:tllss~d after Fr, Jim Buschelman
celebratM the 11'JOa,m Mass

Winside schools will open Monday. Aug 2<1
and run all day Lunch will be ser ....ed and
the busses wIll run lust like a regular day.
according to school personnel.

WAKEFIELD students will meet for the
traditional flag raising at 8,30 a.m on

Wednesday. Aug 26, said Joe Coble, high
school prlnclpal

Following the student convocation,
classes will be run on a reduced· schedule
basis with dismissal at 2,30 p,m. Classes
will be run on a normal schedule Thursday.

Registration for Wakefield seniors will
begin today. Monday, Coble said., ThOse
whose names begin with A·M will regIster In
the morning and those who begin with N·Z
will go In the afternoon

N·Z lunlors will register on Tuesday mar
nlng and AM lunlors. In the afternoon
Sophomores will register Wednesday morn
lng and freshmen. Wednesday afternoon

.Eighth graders sign up Thursday morning
and se....enth graders, Thursday afternoon.
Friday Is make-up day for all students who
couldn" register durIng their alloted time

Coble encouraged parents to accompany
their children when they register. And
students should buy their lunch tickets at
Ihls lime II possible

STUDENTS AT laurel· Concord Public
School In Laurel will start classes at 8:30
a m. on Friday, Aug. 21 They wltl pick up
their registratIons and go through their
classes. according to school administratIon
officials

Classes that first day will be dismissed at
1: 10 p.m. The first full day of classes will be
Monday, Aug, 24.

TrinIty lutheran School In Hoskins will
start Its school year wlfh services af 9 a.m.
MondaV, Aug. 24. A full day of school will
follow the ser.... lces.

No date has been set for the Hoskins
Public School's opening, according to Prin
cipal Zlta Jenkins.

THE ALLEN school year begins Monday,
Aug. 17 with senior registration from 9
d.m,-2 p.m. Juniors will register at that
same tfme on Aug. 18.

Sophomore and freshmen slgn~up Is
scheduled for 9 a.m.-3 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug. 19, A teacher's workshop Is set for
Thursdav·

Friday Is the first day of class. The, tard.y,
bell rings at 9 a.m., and the dismissal bell at
I p.m.

Busses will run at 1 p.m, on'thaF<taVi' ac
cording to Allen .Superintendent Bob
Heckathorn. ,Students shoul" bi;'.rl9.·8 sack

~~~~T~~~:r:~IlI,u~~m~~I/~7d:r~;~:r.'1
Monday, Aug. 24 I~ the first full day of

school, he said. running from 8:30 a.m.-3: 18
p,m. Hot lunch will be served.

JULIE PETRONIS, last year's Wayne State homecoming queen, fills tractor gas tank 011 Dahlquist farm near Concord.

Homecoming QueenConcordFarm HiredHon4
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Computer
For Local
DWITests

~.,.

Within a few weeks, drunk
rested by Wayne area law. enfe:
fleers may be orderecftobr if
puterlzed breath tesfer\,._~ _' , . :;

The tester. called an IntoxUyzer, Is t~(:

~~~t :~rN~':a~~r~n~~I~:~O:IC~~:':~:'rilP;',
breath $/Imple from 8 drunk-driving.
suspect. . .. . ,~.

A- $4,000 computerized testing: l11;.achll"!~

that utilizes a technique called Infrar~_B:~~
sorption, the Intoxllyzer has been pre$e.~~~;
to the Wayne City PoUce Depart.rne:nt, ~ac:~:
cording to Police Chief Vern Fairchild. .

FAIRCHILD saJd the new machine, Whl~~
will be made av~lJable on a 24-ho~,r·a~~a.~
basis ta area law enforcement' ag~nc:'~.~f
probably will be:IDcated In th~ departme!"'f;;',;
squad room in the bas.ement Df' .Clty' Halt ,'s.

On Thursday, mem~ers Of}~e city ~~11~~j'
department - Including dJspatchers
·t1clpated In a training session on the
the Intoxllyzer. . ,

Dale Nissen, al~ohol tr~ff1c-

:::~:::::t: c~~~u~='~ ~f~t~'Sd'%Y'~
"oth men are~wljh,'th~ :N~~'ra$ka:
Salely Pr~'llm .p~ns~'.d by;,
Departm~fI~"of .. ;Motor Vehl~es;
,Jo!nl~g Way

. nel.-we,e.-'I.~,
Way~• .C~.u"tY

"'~c!lW·II',,'floli
: ~llIi~a't«rSllll" "air" ell :
, p.lnl.

"I've rocked 8 bO$lt In everything; being a city girl fhe'serym'1ihot out allover," she tee,a,lleet. ,
and working on the 'farm:' she said. "A ~ot of people The DahlqiJls'l$ lavghect at her mIstake. '~The:ySaid
were surprised to see me on the tractor or In the they would~d'want me ttfbe, the:tr nurse: JHttev)y.,.r~:, ','
truck." In a·hospltal/' '_ "'; " ';'" " :'.:. :,' ,.::,:,', ,:-:',,,"':':
Oth~rs thoug.ht ,hI! was the' DahlquUltS'. daugh,fer. After t~.e f1~st t~ qr,·thre~ cows" ,~h~"9~tst~e'i·,,~~.~9!;.i;2~ ;," ,

And one man asked If shV had any ot~... gl"f,'onds .f.lt, th.ugh. And she hillp!ldda·hqrn an~ ••'!,,~~':lh.; .
who needed work - he needed someone to drIve his caftle. .'" . ' '
tractor.' - 51;e aJso sorted cattle anf;f

S'he felt like a /Inx the flr'st c;OU,,', ofweeks at their and scooped manure'; ."d I\.siialni~d~
home farm, located '12 mile south'oflthe Concord klnds"of ~Ulldlrl9S~. ,. ' . ""
spur4 ~ . , ., --5he-:caJf-"uW-thftrtra~~r~lt"-tt",rfa.r ",:

"e..erythl~" I +o"ct,ed bmk'~' "·d./do one thInS' and 'Jias her "rabbits and- tUI;~!e~" - the fe"~r:5r,on:'lj~'" r,:
5,,!,"et~!~~~J..t!.~':~~.!..~:b1~9qJ~,,-a.Q-MQ!~tftlng, .'tr~ctQ", " , , ,

andanothe'r t~'ng wo~td',~e~,k(·~O',I.~,:~,!,~:;,:.;:,;.,;:'., . ,NE,~ &i.£Pj~"q:orYt~s fro

• THE .FI~~T lime. s~e holp!ld v.~e1",il~.,»)~·11\8 .' .acre5Dt6~.,*andil\~,!,ln91~
eOWlumpedwhan'heMb~~."~~~~~ .:: •....'
~e••1IIe:''fjUmjieij."dpulledlho..n,~dte Du!;an~ '. 'See'!iiUI(EN,foliO"o.

I!y The,.sa Wult establish Nebraska residency.
She applied for lobs everyWhere. Buf no one would

A little boy once pointed fo Julie Petronls and ask· take her because she was a coli~ge dudent, wanted
ed his mother It she. thought ,.!uUe was a tom60y. part-time work,only for the summer, and had no ex·

"Welt, I guess she I,," his mother replied. perlence other than detasslJng tor seven years for
"Do ~ou th~"k she's ev~ worn. a dress?" he Augge.Neldeberg In Whiting, Iowa,

wonder~. . _, She wa. talking to Marlyn'S son, Bob, at a'frlends'
Mery DahlquIst then pointed out that Julie was r~ wedding and loklngly asked i~ he'knew of a rOb,

Wa)'08 State"I'hOmeeomJn9 queh last year, and f"at- BQb said that .hls dad was lOOking for 'a hired hand,
she hod.to weer a dress for thit coronatJon, "And'she but that n'o one has ans~_~red their ad. So he talked
has to be p,o»y 10 b.o ....". Ma,y 0_. Julio tnl. osklng Ma,lyn about tho .I<>b,.

hact qY8.,loned Julie'. femininity because Whe,A Ma",lyn ",ked If she bed anyexPH~_
Ibe was «Jumping ~U~lfa ,;;;"' atru;klMQ a bunk at could drive a tractor she replied, "No, ~t J'm a fast
t~ tlmt~~.ont_qf~m'1!i.luks_whlle.lhe'w«ke(.~ 18amar:~Marlyn told her he'd',~JYehera ring in
81 a h1rec1 fiii'ld thll .ummer for Marlyn and Mary - about a week. ." .,
DablquISI.. .. ... •

THE WAYNE Stat. senior '''''''':" a Sioux Clfy•..Jowa ·:"."SURE'eHOUGH, he cI;Illed me," Julie smiled. She
__native - ,'a't~ '~Way~e to ~~~!hll SUI'O.l'Mt.,to._ ,__~ftn..WOf.k!n~l.-



Wayne Hera'd

Want Ads

Relld lind Use

county
court

Steven Jorgensen. Pender.
speeding, $19; Roland Downs,
~Norrolk. speeding, 122; Gary;

Fletcher. Omaha. no valid In·
spectlon sticker, S5: Richard'
Otson. Wayne. failure to dispose:
oLparklng Ilcket, IS.

Mark McKinley. fine of.ssoand
restitution on a SSO check to the'
Amber Inn; Jerry My'ers. ffne 01
SSG and restltuflon of SS on a
check 10 Big AI's

" ANNUAL RATE
SIM;LI INTERE$t

!sttetlff'slog "

HERITAGE HOMES tlr~ built m II controlled ..,
•"""",.",t ",n..,,-, Ih.. "d""''W wl!'at!wr c;ondlhOR!> found
""'h (on,,('nllon,,1 Ctlfl'I,lrUCI'Ofl 4r~ f!lImlnall!'d 5u~10l'"

q"'ithly mat"""h. ,upt!rlo, u"'I,men ",'Ing modern
foqulpmf!'" "nd con"""t qual,,)" control pl'OCedUffl

~d dur,ing Iht' "nlire b... lldlng prou'u combiner 10
pr ... '..&O yo... wrlh Ihe be-'l hom" in the MldwMt

7"·89
Days

.TERM

., .j.

police
report
Mn Norman Nord!>trand. 1121

DovgliJs. r,~portest to the_ Wa)Ule
Police Thur,day aOer-noon that
someone had spray painted an

X Oil her qarage door
Both mirrors - valuedal 53] 70

eM h were stolen all of i\ pickup
In the parking 101 at Arnie's Ford
MI~r(ury Arnie Re€?'g reporled
thp thefl Thur5.day allernoon, ac
(ordlflg to police records

"

Over
$$~~OO

$t;OOO to
$4,9"99

INVESTMENT

Now you clIn invest i"First Saving. Company Inve'f.ment Fund

lind have your Investment secured by U.S. Govirnment S.curltl...

With II rnliHmum of $1,000 you can invest from --1 to 89.day••

This investment i. avai~able t~ Nebr~.ka resld.nt. only.

~A'NNOuNcING-
~ FIRST SAVINGS COMP4NY·
~ of Wayne "

Investment Fund

marriage
licenses

Ger.)[d E Grimm ,M Witynf>
and Jill qLJPI,np H'" J 1

Wakellpld

Martin C hr '\!'i/(1<,(·n ].\
L,lVI\!a dnd [Jpbr,l {)I!rlidtl 21
LaVI,>la

(h,HI(>~ P("er 10 W,n\,(jr- 'H,d
nilwn Jarl~Y 19 WIn<,lde

PIton. 51$.2600

No.9]
Munday,
Aug.IO.

1981

~109r.llhy

IllnOflHowell
f4itor

Jim .......
1uII '!H ,

ded They work 1016 hour., a
day and enjoy it .

IN CLOSING. the assoclo;l!(>
prof(>sSOr of industrial educallon
'f'm,nded Ihe 60 ba[helor'~

degree candidates and ]1
master's degree candidates that
~o(lety has enough treeloaders

I' n~dsmore thinkers and doers
ThiS is the land 01 opportunl

'j y, not the Iree ride." he added
Elliott then conferred lhe

degrees Registrar Vlrginta
Wright and DIrector of Grdduate
Studies Bart Ciampa presen'ed
the candidates

Senior music major Chris
Cros.grove led 'he Alma Mater
after the diplomas were
presented A recep'lon tor Ihe
graduates followed In the Student
Center

THE l yONS Jaycee-lies since lalit Qcrober.

"---~~~,,----,,,,¥-+-,.:tI!/-~G-'rE>:c:':~Sdho~~d~~:g~~~~~Sa~r;~j~l~ an~~;II~~~~EaSnt~~r~~~~e;e~tf:;~ Roy Hutchens of Oklahoma CI- '.
.Jth Co':!cesslon stand 10 the . well undef'way. according to taYn'd~~uln··aWCC·'·d.lhn·t.VaIC,~ylmT~U,·.:~ty" .
Ballpark tmp('"ovem~nf Fund.' Barb Huettmann. Wisner
The tolal donation Wi\S over Chamber overall chairman of the morning, according to the Wayne :
51,650 Fest, _which Is set for Sunday, County Sheriff.

PAUL D Sheckler, 24. h,1S be-en- Aug. 16. al tha_Wlsner City He was turning w~tt" bls 1969":
hired' as the Mw Depu!y Sheriff ,AudI10rium. G~rinah food and Ford Cusfom on the Loganvan"e~ :
for ,Stanton County A nallve of refreshments will be avaltable all Implement access road, Whe 4Ii

"·--,?e·rafgre:-he--movedne-reTfom~daY-·iQng--·~------:,~-----:-~".--un~AOW_n-\f8b!de.-.C4I1UL\lP_Jl.O!lLi._~._

Ainsworth, where he had served FIFTY' thousand cans 'a week be.h1nd, struck him o~ ~he rlght,
as De~U-fYf lor two years. __ that'!> the cu:nouIJ.L~II~k'Lda_ble and depa.rted- __ westbound. Hut-
He P." nt. s en~olled in -a material theWest Point-$aleway chens--c-arne"-10 rest.---hIOh·
crll111 ",I iV!it!ce course <II Nor slore has been turning Into- centered, on 'he-south edge of the
thea~1 Technical Community Col- money for their customers_ road.
lege In Norlo.lk Under a new company program da~~~c~f::~e'i'::~~d-:~t~=:~l~

ELISA SOrli\no, Co,1t~lH"Oillcoc; .. th"I encourage'> cu,>tomers to col d II Pdl ~ th h Iff'
Ve-tat/vl, Me-.t<:.o dQi:' II O-r-t",,.. 1ft! alurnttlUt",: -be-verage -C~-:e o~7~·accor ng 0 es er s
ed In Pleru:' ~-d-<'! S,lturdily .lnd lrllners and bring them In for a p
',\1111 be sl,lylng 'n HI(> hOrl1f> 01 Mr penny ,1 e,ln or 14 cenls a pound. ,..---------,
dnd Mrs Bill ~fOni\("k Tod(j S,1lewdY ollicials hope to no' only
Troy and Shannon lor OI1P ,",11 ~lelp (le,ln \Jp thl!' roadsides but
F II~d wlil enroll In Pier!" H,ql, make pf'ople more consclous 01

~'~lOo1 (1<, d senlor roe, yel inQ
DION Miller who IU<'~ THE" PROPOSED budget

gradurlled thIS jail trom (ed,,! adopted by the O~lko'iJ' City Coun
CatholIc High ')(hool H,lrl,nqfon ell Thursd"yrefl(>(.tedadecrea!>e
recenlly compleled Ihl' !Ir~j <,If'p In Ihe gen@rat lund lax asklngs
tO/.Md mal<lf1q tlYlnq h,~ CM('('f lor the thIrd consecutive year FINES:
He relC'lvl'd 111<' pro",\I,' pilot Don McKinney (ily ad
[ll('l1,>e Miller, 18 ,>on of Mr ,Hld rnJrllstr,ttor i1ttr,bu!ec; the
Mrs T om Miller 11<1\ Jak.cn del reilse 10 IIQhter budgetlllg ,lnd
If'~~on\ ,11 HlP W'l'r'W A"L:Or! II1U,',\s(>d InJec;trnent IntOmE'

__-"of"'~of_,"'CoU""fA_...........ot_

THE WAYNE HERALD

_ noiI~~uPs"_··

... ~llJ\'''. ... " j Ir:(~~~'t
~~;$~g::'7~;';'~';'~~6"Z·
"".. _. Clutside c:ountieSmeo~: u~,oopi!t. YO".
'12,OO-f« 5iK l'TliOntt'e, .10.~ for'th(ee,month5,::~ (:0pie5 20
~- - . ,.

e;-tabl~led In IS"; a ~p@'r Publi5hed ~m,-weekfy~ Monday
and Thur:5dav (~ePt hottday5). by Wayne Herald PvbI/5ttirig Com
pany, Inc:. J, Alan Cramer. President; entered In file ~t office at
Wayne, Nebrl!l5ka 6-8781, 2ndd.~" po5tage Pllid at Wayne. rtebr~
68787"

Services were held 5.aturday mornln~i lor John Radtke, 89, of
Pender. The Rev Orelt Bernhardson oltfclated at Sl Mark',> Lutheri'tn
Church In Pender ~

John Fredrick Radtke, 'he son oJ John and Carolme Radtke. was
born June 14. 1892 In Omaha and died Wednesday al the Pender
Hospital, He married Gertrude t ·lne on Feb 29, 191"2 and wa!> a
member of St Mark" Luther'an Church In Pender

Survivors include four sons; Lou,s of Wakefield, Paui and Wayne 01
Fremont and John of Pender; three daughters. Mrs Ray (Caroline)
Johnson, Mr!>, Helen Johnson and Mrs. Richard (Eleanor) Websler,
all ot Pender; 19 grandchildren and 30 great-grandchildren

Pallbearer!> were Richard. Thomas and Mlchale Radtke, Wallen
Rabbass. Michael Beacom and Stanley Gerbig. .
.Burlal was In St Mark's Cemetery In Pender with Bressler Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements

John Radtke

HIS SPEECH, en'itled
"FindIng Success In the World of
Work," was In!>plred by an
editorial cartoon In the Chicago
Sun TImes It:, message Que!>tion
eel whether or not work wa!>
becoming a low prlorlty
endeavor'

He detlned work as "an activity
thaI produces something of vatue
tor people .. And the right to work
Is regarded as a basic human
right In western SOCiety, he noted

He asked the graduates to con
sider that success can be more
than money or power These
aren't what motivates people
when fhey're working - It'!> Ihe
challenge and ext f!ement, he
said ..

··Successful people don't Know
whal eight-hour days are." he ad

Iobituaries

•

RANDALL SHAW speaks at WSC summer commencement.

The weather linally cooperated
Friday. and Wayne State's sum
mer commencement exercl!>et!o
were held In the Willow Bowl

Rainy weather had forced spr
Ing graduation Indoors, Into Rice
AuditOrium But the cool. clear
svnny day was lust what the 91
graduates ordered

The Rev Kenneth A Edmonds
bles~- the gradua'fes, and WSC
Vice President Ed ElUott made
opening remark!> He al!>o
acknowledged members of the
clas!> of 1931, who returned 10
celebrate the 50th anniversary of
summer commencement

Randa II Shaw, chosen by 'he
Blue Key honorary as the
Outstanding Professor lor 1981 at
spring graduation. gave --the
remarks

At WSC Summer Commencement
Success Defined for Graduates

. "i

..

·witti· Receives· Ph.D.

"i,':"

The WinSide Board ot Trustees has scheduled it publiC
hearing at 7 )0 pm Tuesday. Aug 16, al Ihe village
auditOrium on the II-Qvor I'cense heid by Charles F We!
ble, owner at Charlie's Bar

Weible, 26. IS serving 810 16 years In the Nebraska State
Penal Complex on three felony drug counts

Under state law, a licensee IS entitled to hold Ihe lIcense
pending the results of a mollon tor a new trial or iH1 ap
peal

A 240-pound ColumbIa yearling was named the
Sweepstakes Ram Aug. 1 af the 45th annual Nebraska Top
of the Flock Show and Sale The ram, owned and exhibited
by John Agler of Wayne, topped B6 entries in the competl
tlon held af the Nebraska State Fairgrounds

Agle.r was pa~iclPating In the show for the flrSf time
The win by hiS olumbla ram marked a departure lrom
the Hampshlre$.' d Suffolks which have usually been the
predominant breeds at the show The ram was purchased
by H J Trauernlcht 01 Pickrell tor $JOO dUring Ihe auction
that tollowed

Yearling Named Sweepstakes Ram

A racquetball organizational meetIng wdl be held at 7 _
pm- Monday In Ihe Women S CIUb"t,mol the Wayne
Auditorium

Men and women of all age,; whO a e- Intere-<,ted ,n play
ing racquetball during Ihe corc,ng month., are In".ted to
attend ~

Racquetball, Anyone?

City Council to Meet Tuesday
Wayne's City Council Is expected to consider actionon a

number of agenda items When If meets at 7:30 p,m' Tues
day at City Hall

Items up tor consideration Include ordinances on street
excavation. stop signs, sidewalks and the annexation of
Sunnyvlew Park

In addition, plans and specifications 'or the proposed
Roosevelt Park water project and a notice to bidders wlll
be considered

The Council is expected to decide on a proposal tor
either sodding or seeding grass in water improvement
projects undertaken this summer

License Hearing Scheduled

Timothy A~ Wlt,tlg received his Doctor of Philosophy
degree In" mathematlcaJ sfaflstlcs recenfly from Michigan
.S,fate Unlversl1y In East Lansing. Hl~ Ph.D. thesis title

+--ci':~ii:~'=~.::i~2~·~~~~~~._G..~~r:o!l!~O~~st~!I1-

The sOil orMr. and Mrs. AI Wittig of Wayne, he was
'o1warded his Master of Science degree in mathematical
statistics In 1978 from Michigan State.

J!. 1972'graduate of Wayne-Carroll High SchooL Wittig
also attended South Dakota State University In Brookings,
where he received hls_ Bachelor of Science degree in
mathematics In 1976_

He currently Is visiting assistant professor in the
Department of Statistics at Oklahoma State University in
Stillwater"""

$=h#,"b~r~gre$$:Award .
.. ---:.......""\(09 the W.yri.--onnityraltw.s-m.rlc8111iY ~IOnllt1lw

~~~09CollillltrCllprOjlresl ,Aw.rd;'Representillll the ,FiTr Board.
Mitriyn ICodt (left) and Olck S"re"'''" were lJlventhe'award in.honor of air the
-..,tC 'tbd ~"in'(rtheanq,UiJi li;;V~:,i i. '
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6

6: Fort-Hartsulf ."('
7. Fort Kearny , ·CS
8. Fort Atkinson
9. Fort Omaha .

4

5

1. Fort Robinson
2..Fort Mitchell
3. Fort Sidney
4. Fort Niobrara
5. Fort McPhel'Son

3

2

Nineteenth century Nebraska was· a pretty wild and'wool~ pl,ace for settlers ~n~-'
West Coast-bound travelers. Cattle rustling, horse stealing and !ndlan,atta.tks were.
frequent occurrelJces., . ' __, .

To protect the settlers, emigrants and railroad workers, the Department of the Ar·
my erected nine military posts between 1820 and 1880 In the state. There .~er~ tew
actual sklrrrllshes be1ween the soldiers ot·those garrisons and the Indians, ~ut the
forfs did provide an aura of secourlty and also served ali trading posts and social
cenfers. . -

Three of those forts are now'operated by the Game and Parks comml~slon'as
-State Historical P~rks. Fo~ts At~lnson, Hartsuff and Kear~y all have museums and
restored buildings tha' tell of mllltary:llfe on the fro"':Jtler: T'l.e,y're open ,to th~ pUbliC",'
and free of charge. , " ". ~,,,,, .', ''<;:

For·t Roblnson's,psst hasbeen preserved and co'!'blned wIth a we:$ter-n-sfYI~t,~:-.:; ..:'· :'::"
mosphere·.ot outdoor, recreatlQn. It ~~res vacationers from'across the: country ,~~.~.fS';,·r ",

pr~~~:~rl~~:er~k~;I~~~~~0~6r1.t::~t:err~~n 1l·~ce.'stood 'bu't a na
the site commem'orates many'of the fal\en tileroes of that era. F:ort
preserved at ·the· Post Comn'1and~r's .Home:.ln Sidney which Is open

There's not much left to-mark lhe'ex'isten~eot-'~ort.Mltchell.bu:'

Museum In,nearby Gering does have,some,arf1facfs,from ttl~t':~~s

Is true at ,Foh, Ni.obrara where :a.roomJfl,th~m~,~urrt aUM.'f_qrt:
'Refuge'conta.ns l1ems,and personal "c(:!oo,,,t~:t~o~,th~:1
,J)oW a commuotty col.I~e campus·~l.ltthe Crl;)Qk', H,pus'e;~oarYl~~'~f~

General_ Geor~e c~ CrQor~' Is be~n,g'r,e:st~~c~~:!:'~~~'-. ,) .:~*S'{~;,;:~

Nebraska's Frontier Forts

Presented
8S a public

~
~
and this
newspaper.

Almost 40 percent of last year's motor vehicle accidents occurred during the months of
June, July and August. In crashes with big cars severe enough to cause a fatality, occupants
of smalt carS are eight times more likely to be killed than occupantsof large cars.

This does not condemn small cars as unsafe nor does It mean that motorists.shouldn'tdrl.ve
during the months of June. July or August.

--- What these statistics do show is that motorists, and drivers of small cars expeclally, should
be aware at the dangers and be better prepared to operate their vehicles dehmslvely.

1 he aulomoblle Indusfry estimates that by 1986 at least 50 percent of all new cars purchased
will be small cars

"there- Is--no--dlsptttlng' the-tuet savtngs possible In driving small cars, but'drl'l(erS''dt sma"
car .. must be retralnc-d In how to drive those vehicles where big cars and,trucks travel,sl.de:by
side with the small car. ' . . ,

The Safety Council of Nebraska has several Driver Improvement Courses available. These
inr lude the eight· hour Defensive Driving Course and the four-hour Pride In Driving series.
Th~ Beginning With Pride versIon of th~ Pride In Driving program has proven very popular

with younger drivers. Regularly scheduled classes are available and sp~c1al presentations
citn b(· made to employers. schools or other organizations.

""i:;::'t~::~
c;>nce. a year It .,11 tOn'l1!!S1ogether. :'~',\\"!"; ,I r,\ ..,:, (:'~,;,:":

--l~=I.:u=~h:~~:dledby hun~reds cif-peop'l~ t~,m~ke a CQ(fnfy f~!'L~~~t\L" i;'}i
The Wayne County Fair Is' n_o exceptIon. , .',':" , '" :,: ,:'"V: :4-r!~:;~:I-'
From the voluminous FaIr Days booklet'to the final clean-up, .th~ waY,ne,Co~n,y,:F~lr'II~~:>}\\

project that Involves the fireless work' and dedlcatlon'ol orgal'tb:ers, volunteer~t+H~rs~ !,"er,~·,I, ~rir
chants, ludges and parents•.-- " -, . -, -' ' ,' ..".L,~,-:,~,!,,~~,:,./9' ~ i

The list Is endlc,s.?t, but the,l,r wQfK_ls_.vel'_y _\lI$lble..f(jrJ9Y.r"~~_~.Y1!'t.~_Jt~.:~!.!~~W~~.:;~
County Fairgrounds. , ' ',.- .. \ "',1"'''' .

It's an educatlonat adventur.e, as well as good family entertainment. " .,. .:-;.:", __".'
It gives people o!!i'n opportunity to get together over some of1he good things In life. ~n,~. It,en-~

courages an element of healthy competition for'those willing to put their talent to work.~ .~'

Furthermore, It's a tradition - an agrlcl,Il.ture tradition kept alive ,:by peopJ~ ¥I,h.!':tf~l'J~lrnt .._,i, .'
land and the livestock a meaningful part of their lives, I

With values and standards today In ill con,stanf'statC! of flux, fhe concept of a county falr::of:'

fe~oa;n~~:~~:~~~S~~h:xl~I:I:~ ~~~~::'eo~c~:~~~:'drJlvestock _ wlthout'knowlng that
somewhere a lob well done Is stili Important. •

No one can eyeball the modern farm machinery today w~thoutbeing amazed'at Am~rlcah,
technology.

And, ne' one can partIcipate or attend a county talr without knOWing that standard&-~o
count. I f anything, .at a county talr the competition gets tougher each year. -

Also, participatIon has its own rewards. In a society where far too many are. watchers In· j
stead of doers, the fair provides a.torum where young anj:l old alike can partIcipate on,a com·- ; ,
man ground. ~ - _ '''~'__.~_.._

Perhaps. the beauty of that, too,-I6 that participation produces winners_ Not everyone clm~ ;
grand champion, but by the same token;-there ore-no loser's at a county falr..~' --'---- --"~-,._-~---~~=

There are only winners who g"t a better education on the road to the grand,j;h~mpl,onshlp, :
Purple ribbons come and go, but the personal satisfaction that comes with achievement, no, '

matter what color Is assigned to It, cannot be Ivdged by anyone. ,.' ,
It's bigger than any county fair and'it's brigHter than all the ribbons there. I

A salute, then, to all those who helped make It happen. This year's Wayne County Fair, like_...._,."'''''.._-'-_.~

Glenn Morton
Safety Council of Nebraska

AT THE U.S. Chamber of Commerce, for
example, we hav£' made It our mission "to
advance human progress through an
economic. political. and social system'based
on Indlvldu:ll freedom, incentive, opportunl
Iy, and responsibility" Is that it tall order?
You bet!

But we really nell("Je that we are part of a
team leading mlllons of Amerlums to our
belief that we can get lhls country bACk on
track 'by reaffirming the prin,lples of
private enterprise upon which Our nation
wits. tounded. This sense of purpose I'le-Ips
our organization. but It also provides mean
Ing and dlret'.t1onfor each ot us Individually.

" busIness Is not yet alert to the growing
health prob.lems caused by burnout, then It
!hould be. because business pays the bills.
We now fool the bill for more than half the
cost of medical care In this country. through
health Insurance and other serviced offered
to employees..

For this reason alone. "The Work/ Stress
Connection" makes an .important contribu
tion to our understanding of. health and pro·

.ducllvity pr.oblems brsugh't about by stress.•
The more we learn, the more we can fix. It's
that simple

ment regutatlon and soaring- taxes.' Now WE::
have Incenllves to work, save, Invest and
produce.

Thomas Jetferson defined good govern·
rnent thls'way: "A wise and frllgaJA.Qv~rfl:

- ment that shall restrain men from Inlurlng
one another, which shall leave ttlem 01her
wIse free to regulate their own pursuits of
Industry and improvement, and shall' not
take. from the mouth of labor the bread It
has earned." .

In today's complex society, we cannot
reasonably gQ as far as Jefterson wanted,

.~~~~=~~~~fp;::.de a,:, historic move foward

~

FINALLY, TAX nellef we can all ap·
preclate: Indexing of perianal Income taxes
to prevenf people from beIng kicked Into.
higher tax brackets as their Incomes rise
wlfh Inflation. Indexing wHi beQ1n In 1985
after 'th"e-tbree·year 25 percent tax cut.

Thele: tax cuts and Incentives .are an
essential part of tl1e President's overall,plan
to get our economy 'movlng aga1r. If', time
to release. the productive-· forces In our
economy - forces that ,have been choked by
double·.dlgit Intlatlon, excessive govern-

Ing5 Interest on liS much as_ $3,000 for In·
dlvldual returns and $6.000 for lolnt returns.

coddalls, naps and televIsion. a comprf'hf'n
sive physical fUness program Is fh!! bc<,1
way to relieve the accumulated pre'i'iure~ of
the workday

WELL, IT'S fair time, again. The Wayne County like: "She'd be tough to handle on hillsIdes With that
Fair Is a first for me this year. - narrow front."

--···Hove--falr-s-:- IHhere-ever-was---a·-plac---e----for ~ountry---_ ---;--I-t-tea1J¥-dtdrd. matter--whal..V..ou...salcL..A.$~mL
boy, It's at a county fair. - . sala It with authority: Thet was so the guy waltln'

I'm looking forward to getting out there on the kneiN you'd spent some time lookln' her over with an
Wayne County Fairgrounds to get some dust on my eye for good equIpment, insteed of daydreaming about
bDots and take a look. at agrJ'c;ulture northeast ~cornfletdsbaCk home (or, them city girls In the grand-
Nebraska style. ~ stand).

up:~e;~~~SI~~y~Ot~:~~~~~t:~~~tn~~~~ ::::;h~~~~~sar:'ee a''::::: ~:'~~~~:en~~~:u~~oyn~U~~~I~~~~~~lI~n::~men.
stili my favorites. tlng - to no one In particular - on what you'd

.:-..-Lr.eme.mheLmos.t_DUtu~_.cQ.unty ..f.a.ir.ll..l ..a.tte.n.d.edjt~.J:I. _ .~:H!~.9~~!!~_!~~_~t. ~~~_ chasls.
South Dakota farm kid. My brothers and I worked like
fools to get the smail-grain harvest dohe tor a 'day THEN IT WAS o'lto the livestock barns.
(maybe tworal the Brown·County Fair That's where you' really get an education It you'd

AS I'VE TOLD you before, I'm the oldest at nine ~~~e~~~~~~:~~.tlrTirs talk beet cattle, buteher hogs

children - seven boys and two girls. And, when Dave They'd talk tor hours. days even, about hams,
and Allee took the troops to the county fair, that was shoulders, necks, noses, hips, legs, feet. hooves, teeth,
something etse agaIn. eyes, chests, bellies. ribs ..

an~f ac~~~:pe'S~I~'td~~~ d~:~S~dl::Ug~.s~:~~:~:~~:re Sooner or later. you'd pick up on some of H and buf-
falo your brothers with a lengthy critique of some

was no tell In' who you might meet at the cotton candy mangy crossbred stuck over In ttIe corner.
stand. You always did it out of earsho'; because those old-

And, of course. all those city girls would be out there timers liked nothing better than to catch you mlsLlsing
grlnnln' and glgglln' around the grandstand, It they their livestock lingo
gave you a took, you sure dldn't want 'em to catch you So, picking a critter with obvious flaws, you'd
In patches.' muster enough bulUeathers to give a younger brother

Most of them never went near the livestock or the an education In the art of animal ludglng.
machinery display, but If a feller wanted to lust look ;-J.\
at them Qulck·like, he always knew they'd be at the WHEN YOU'RE talking about a critter that's
grands-tand. already wearing a white ribbon, you can say most

My brothers and I always thought'the country folks anythlr,g about It and sound Intelligent.
came to watch things at the fair and the city folks Only trouble was. those younger brothers got
came to watch the country folks. livestock. smart real quick too. So, If you weren't

I never found out If that was true or not. But those careful, you'd get set up quicker than a hog backing
city girls sure did a lot of starin' and whlsperln' when down a chute.
the farm boys watked by After checking out the unusual livestock displays _

ANYWAY, WE had better things to do, Among them you know, cows with trIplets. three-legged rabbits, and
was spending at least a half.day crawling In, out and chickens that lay colored eggs - It was off to the car-
over the brand. spankln' new machinery nlval.

I lust never saw reds- so red. greens so green. With my pockets jingling from piggybank change,
oranges so orange. yellows so yellow. blue, so I'd hit a tew rides that taught me some tough lessons
blue...and all shined up, too about stomachs operatln' upside down

And, those tractors, combines and Irucks had all AND, I NEVER could get far enough back to knock
~~~~~: ~:ed~ets, We couldn·t imagine why you'd need those milk bottles down with a baseball, Those tellers

I'd clImb up on the shiny seat of a brand new tractor ~~~~~:eu;~Ya'::t~~~ ;~:; close, makin' them think

and lust close my eyes, dreaming all the while of how Well, anyone knows a farm kid can pitch a cow chip
It would be 10 plant corn on the south 40 wIth one of or a dirt clump hatf way across the yard to hIt a sleep
those beauties '! Ing cat

There would always be someone else waiting to But, when you make It easy. he goes home broke-
climb on board to check It.oul A hand on the back 01 carrying the tiny teddy bear Insteac:f.:of the big one he
the seal woutd always snap me oul of It wanted to win for his little sister

A FELLER HAD to be caretul. Y.ou dIdn't want the On the way home. It was always "next year, time."
nellt guy to fhlnk you hadn't seen a tractor like that YOIJ know: "Next year, I wanna ride the terrls
belore No sir wheel. .... Or: "Next year. I'm gonna enter my hogs. "

Why. yOu had to kind of get down deliberately, shak Or: "Next year. we're all gonna stay home. If you
Ing your head In a way all larmers understand. And. don't quiet down"
you'd have to think 01 something lnteliloent 10 say, Catch you next week

congress",
doug
bereute

In some cases, correcllve acllon rests
with flie indIvidual employee ,.Mosl ell:
treme, 01 course, is lor the burned out
employee 10 leave his job for one whl( h Is
more suited to hIs lalenls, lempN<tmenl and
goals, Knowing Ihysellis impurtanL ilnd If
In Ihe course'bl chOOSing a proleso;ion. you
make a wrong choice, you should have the
courage to pick up and move on Lite is 100
shari to slay behInd it roadblock"

For other burnout vlc.tims, a, simple
change in lifestyle may be all !hal IS
neces'iary For example. many office
workers have discovered ;hal InS'l'lld 0'

Chamber's syndic,lled r,ldio Inlf'rvl('w pro
gram He made II clear Ihal lob burrlOlil hl'l~

many cause'i an.d lakes many tor me. Irom
Ihe unrelieved boredom 01 iln asc,("mhfy line
worker to the rel('nlle~s prcsc,urpc, on Il lop
corporale execullv(' . RUT THE BIJ~'DEN of prevenllng bur

But whether burnout IS it prodllrl 0' undN nout does not rest solely with employee".
work or overwork. Ihe IMk 0' challeng£' or Dr Spradleydlsf"ov£>rod thl'lt 1\1 many ra,:,('<,.
100 many challenges. the employ('(' 15 'ri"k hIgh Incltience 01 employee burnou1 cnn be
ing serious heallh problemc, such a.. high attributed 10 the partIcular opNilllng ..lyle
blood pre:ssure Bnd ulcers 11 the root (iW"l'S 01 the bo!>s
01 Ihls condltlon arC' nol lound and addrcc,s '-: A hypercritical bo·... quIck to complilln
ed ,,-' when things go wrOl1g bul alool when a

worker does a good loh CAn adversely aticc I
Ih'e morale-and produrtlvlty--ol all
employees

Most Imporlanl, though, is thnt the
business or organization has a cleArly de'lln
ed sense at. purpose-a missIon which Illi
employees from the top of the sc,lle' 10 til{'
ballom can embrl'lct'! and. make lhelr uwn

As both a feacher arid a mllnAger. II has
been my experience thal the mission 01 an
organization Is .the most ImporlAn' lngre
dlent In modern work life, and the most
critical factor in preventing employee bur
noul

~~V bou~e~...l!P--e----"-------'--F- ...by randall howell
Howdy.
Remember the Cheyneys?
That's the Hoskins family OfTour -'~G1"1. --

David Jr. and Sherrl - who set out from southwestern
Wayne County for northern Idaho on Memorial Day
weekend to seek a life of solitude In the Rocky Moun·
talns.

Well, they made It. I~ tact, they made It some time
ago. but not without dffflculty. '

ME SAID the erea where they bought the acreage Is
very secluded In a valley surrounded by mountains
and trees. .

Daughter Sherrl has a three· month-old pony and a
goat kid_ She named It Bllty. Son David Jr, has the bll
Iy's twin, another billy. He named his Grumpy

The Cheyneys hove al!lO acquired 10 laying hens and
two roosters and plan to purchase white New Zealand
rabbits tor a business venture.

"We ere busy ell ,the time flxlng up the place and the
cabln ...allO keeping up the firewood for the cook "
stove," he said. "There's no need tor central air out
here."

Betore signing off on the letter. David said: "We
can't believe we own what we own"

THE CHEYNEYS, you remember. packed up what
they could carryon an old truck with e hand·built box
and trucked theIr way across Nebraska, South Dakota,
Wyoming and Montana during Ihe flrst tew days of
June ~

They had saved tor the trip lor years and had pur
cha~ all kinds 01 supplies thai they knew would be
hard 10 get in the backwoods of Idaho

They left lobs. school. relatives and trlends In
Nebraska tor an adventurf! Into Ihe wilderness that
they hopt! to IIdopt as II new litestyle

Everyone has II dream about gettIng away from It
all Idaho was a technlcolor dream lor the Cheyneys

And today. on a live acre chunk 01 woodla'nd they
call "The Diamond C Estate," theJamlly foursome Is
hard at work making the dream come true near Fern
wood. Idaho

..-,.AE.IER.--"--"MU..tH. vehicle trouble." the Cheyneys 8r
rived at Sandy POlnT.-fdiho;-io'"6e9Tn'"look,ft~rl0...1tlat--··
cabin In the wood!. that they had dreamed about tor
yelllrs.

Apparently Gall kept a log book throughout the en
tire trip from Hoskins to northern Idaho. It she sends
It along. "" share some of the details of the trip with
you.

David. who worked. at Nucor 51"1 before cashing In
his chips and setting a course for the woods. dropped
me. a line the other dey.

"Our dream has really come true," he wrote
"We now own an eight-room cabin with ~ve acres,

lots of trees ... beautlful clean well water ...and there Is
a small stream 'running through our property down by
the well."

I HAD THE opportunity to discuss Ihls
problen:L.wlth Dr. Sp.radley Inll recenl edl
tlon at "What·s the luue?"--the US

By Richard l. Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

I~ your job hazardous to your heallh J

According to the authors of a new study.
while 'he American bu!\ine'is communlly
has made excellent progress In gUM an lee
tng Ihe physical satety 01 the workpla"(('. we
stlti have a lot to tearn about a condLllon
which they claim alfllct'j, one out-ot' ('vcry
two workers-·-Iob burnout

Job burnout Is a label used by J/tmcs P
Spradley and Robert L, Vinga to dcscrlbC' a
debilItating physiological condition brought
about by unrelieved work stress

Their book, "The Work/Stress Connec
tlon. How to Cope Wllh Job Burnout."
delalls hundreds ot people In hundreds 01
varied occupetion! who fl!lce poten'ially
serious health problems as a result 01 lhe
day·ln,day·out pressures 01 their lobs All
told, the· authors estimate, lob burnout now
costs American buslneS$ .430 million lost
wOf"kdays a year. not to mention olher less
quantifiable costs in worker produclh.ity

430 Millio~ Workdays Lost Per' Year

Burnout Breaks Back of Business

Estate Tax Relief for Farmers, Sma It Business

America on Course Again with Tax Plan
. . ," ,

We all con shere In the victory thet took
plac:e In Congress when the President's tax
tut plan was approved. ·Thls country Is back
on course again on the way to what hopefVl
Iy will be a revitalized economy.

I appreciated Ifery much the calls and let
ters I receIved from many of you urging m'~

to support the President's econ~mlc

recovery program. . -
The president himself, In his natlonW"lde

address, exp.lalned the need tor an across·
- the-board, 25' percent cut In Individual In·

come tax rates, phased In over the ~ext

three years. I'd like to tocus on IUlt ill tew
elements ot the tax cut thet I think deserve
lpeclalattentlon.· . . Secondly, the tax cut InSludes. a reduction

In the so-called marriage tax pen8lty, which
FIRST, GOOD news tor tarmers and hits meny working couples who would pay

--~--~~-- ~-~-~~~-~~:dil_;iett·ij·l1·li··lfliilr-·:·~r···~··le~~~;;;··;~~·!·\··i··:··I·~;~~il~111111111111111
of estate ·taxel.. EXcelIlv8 estate and gift year 5 percent of the lelser of a couple's two ,'"\.
taXel have torC;ed many people wtlo Inherit Illeomes will be tax·tree, up to $1,500. In ...., "'" "'Id" tf..............

~"~..amtt>u.ln..... 10 ..~ ot I•••t port 01 1983, the .'emptlon will ,I.e to 10 percent, I.e*" from .,.~. ou· ... "-'F' '. . .
• ~I' p,operly 01' bor,OW h.avlly 10 pay the wl.th ~ 13,000 maximum. . Illd mliSt.COlItlIln n ItatIllMIItI:w.....,ve till r1l1htCO,."
h7'~ taxes.. _... The legillation gives people who sl'Ive a or~ any~. - '. . ,,'~ " :
~t-haJ~~,U_~laJJ¥-~p--~oo There are m~l}~r9U...!.tax
f:;, farml and bu'lnesHl-"1n the 'family. The breek~ for IQCUvrdOal, retirement accounts: " ' ".--a..::-:... ,", -&i,;.....:....:.:..;.:.:~" :_t:...:~~~' ~~1...., "'.--"

'~ tegl.Jl.t1onralsestbeamounte)C~ludedfrom A new. tax-free pvfngs nrfl!lcate Is ....... omlttM·If·......rW;..........,,'q.- .....I!~,......- •."'-..~ :a., .,"
..""If_~tff10x.. lo_,OOO~Il.r".flv.............lI.b_nd,-l>egIiIJlIflg-1IH985r-_~~. . .. ". .'.h .."" ..." ..•......... " ·····"·""..L··"·t.lIi'~·Iii.eted'T;=;c.~:;:=:'
year phase-In. • • can exclude trom taxes 15 percent''), 'UI" ?



THE MONSONS plan on stay
Ing in Laurel. "There are a lot of
talented people and a lot of Oppor·
tunities here, and 50 many new
community things," Arllys said.

She f~ls the town is a place
where there'o:. growth, "Thereare
very few vacan' businesses, and
we have a new school and res.'
home," she pointed out_

"It's a good town."

Laurel, The~30·year,old,single at·
forney talked to Craig, and they
set up practlce.

Their general practice Is a
"true partnership," according to
Craig. They handl~ wills and
estates, real estate, contracts,
taxation, crlmin,,1 and trial work.

"There are few things we don't
handle," Craig said. _.

CRAIG STARTED his Laurel
law practice In January, 1973.
Darrell Gubbels lolned him a'3" a
partner in February, 1978.

Craig holds degrees In business
administration and law. Darrell
t- the son ot Ray and Lorita Gub

bels of Laurel - went to Wayne
State for Iwo years and com·
pleted his business administra
lion and law degr~s at the
UnIversity

Darrell started practicing law
in Wakefield, then moved to

graduation.
She taught while Craig was In

law school Jesse was born three
months after he got his law
degree in 1971

The -slim. pretty 3'2 year old
met her husband walking across
campus on her flro:.t day at the
University of Nebraska L~ncoln

Craig, a transler student from
Hasllngs College, asked her for a
, cokcdatc" after they had talked
lor awhile

She completed her degree In
secondary educlltlon and art in
Ihree ycar'i so she could graduate
with CraIg. They were married
Aug. 8, 1969 - the summer after

Bul she fo'und Ih~ prolect "fun
~nd efl.loYilble," .and wouLd like to-

punue when she' 'i not quite as
busy ~

Right nov< she lakes c.are oi
their four chHdren Jessie, 9;
TraVIS, 7..;. Gina, 3' J. and one
year old Katie

PI<,l<lC hlO green and cream colors
In the wallpaper and paInted d

lrf't:' In the soulheasl corner 01 lhe
enlr(lnCC It branches over
around a wrv!ce counler on the
edSt ~..atl .- now used 10 hold
pamphlets and periodIcals and
around the pic lure Window on Ihe
soulh wall

The teller's sIal Ion was moved
lor .....ard. Some ot the partitions
were taken oft, while olhero:. were
kept for organll.alional purposes

A secrelary's work roon'!
behind the entrance IS palnfed In
the same colors as the entranLe

ARLLYS SAID lhere was "101s)
of prepa~n we dldn" expect.
We we"'~t~ thiS very Ignorant.
We ·thought II would take 1,2
weeks at the most"

righI, Darrell Gubbels and Arllys and Craig Monson
sland behind the sign she- chiseled and stained for the
Laurel·pracfice.

FINALLY, THE Monsons were
ready to tackle the entrance

They saved the room "which
woula probably be seen most" for
last so they could iron out <lny
problems b~forehand •

They fextured. painted ana
wallpapered the cracked walts
But Arllys decided the room
needed something more

So she took the gold, ru'S!,

lIke "a Bavarian loresl," she
:said, 0:.0 she c.overed the top half
of the wall'i with a textured
plasfer tater painted buff

A board With a routed edge on il
separates \ Ihe plaster from Ihe
panelling again, a

walnescoaling treatment The
",ame wood 'ilflp'i were put
around the tops of the walls

THE SUM total ot Darrell's
contribution 10 Ihe office IS the
bookshelf door. he sdld

The plywood bookshelf hides
the only door blg enough 10 gel
fUrniture Ihrough, ArlIY sexplain
ed Irs srill useable II we need
It she added.

The orJglnal office had " n'fie
fdot high ceiling which had
already be""n fowered once The
expanse o,f dark panelling 100ke(1

lovered With lungle plants A
tiger lurks Irom behind a picture
frame hung on a refinished.
pdnelled wall .

I t_ caplur('-:' what we wdnted It
'0 look flke -:.he said . The
... al1paper looks like you could
... alk Into"

They also repainted the, ('dong
and 'len Is and ret,nl';hed the
doors

TWO BANK oltlces were com
blned for CraHJ s of lice Arllys
continued

The plush deep kell'( gree,!
shag completes the t'eel,ng
created by the belqe wallpdper

ARLLYS MONSON decided Ihe enlryway 10 her hus
band's law office. needed a Iiltle somelhing exIra, so
she painted a tree around the .southeast corner, At

library hold the books thar both
lawyers need aCl>:ess to

Bult paper covers thl:' bol!om
two thirds of one wall, and the rop
one Ihlrd IS covered With Ihe
same plaid pdper as In The
library They are broken by a
thin shelf like piece of wood

ThiS wall Ireatment IS called
walnescoat1ng, she explained,
and IS u-:.ed Ihroughout Ihe
bUilding

The whtte'shag carpel which
covers -'the opposite wall was
steam cleaned and the pdnellng
on the other two wailS Wd"'!

refrn"iVled

CRAIG"S OFFICE wo1s located
at the sight of the new Security
Bank. Both institutions had
outgrown their office space .and
traded locations. so to speak.

"We wanted. a lot of space,"
Arllys said. "We also talked
about having a library, and we •
ne~ded a li-reprool place tor the ~

files.n

The Illes are k@pt in a vault
once used """""""for safety deposit
boxes. The white walls - made .of
steel - were covered with false
sheetrock and the "qUite high"
ceiling was lowered, she explain-
ed. •

Several Hling cabinets rest on a
plush red carpet, which ties in
with the orange, red and yellow
stripe design that flows around
the room to give It 'pizzazz'

A SMALLER offIce right of! the

THE LIBRARY they had
always hoped to have almost
didn't happen

They started their work In thIS
room, planning to have orange
waHs With wallpaper and carpet
10 match

But the carper two pieces the
workers thO'Jghf would match 
didn't work out, and fhey had to
start over

They drove to SIOUX City, pIck
ed out new carpet, then repalnled

after Ihe new carpet was laid
and repapered the walls

PlaId wallpaper In shades 01
brown, rust, burgundy and bult
and a deep rusl plush carpet com
pllment the antique oak and glass
bookshelves

They were brought trom the
other office and refinlnshed
"and look 100 percenl belter,
Arllys sarod "'TheY"re my favorlle
part of the whole room

A large conference table
which IUSI arrived a couple of
weeks ago - ~omlnales the
room

-'-:<olor., , _',1

". After 3~h _month:; of ~libera' "
tion with a jury of paint~...d'f'per~:
samples, plast~r::-;' wood.

_~_~~~per-and.:nonared~.ofhours
of work, the verdict cam"e back.

Craig Monson and Darrell Gub
belS share a law' practice. Mon
son and his wife Arllys, with
s9me help fro..!"~~!~_~!~!~!:!.....!yrr!e~~:
the old Security National Bank in
to a functional - and beautiful - ,
law office for the Laurel at·
torneys.

:'T~e defend~ntwas an aid'bank
The 'Lid e, a Ia'd with an e e for

lincoln Home for August Ne.wlyweds Home Extension
Agent Plans
Move to Texas

.~

v\JLSsefi,..CRevLO.

~"gageme"t~9Qd
.~ Mr. -and Mrs. RU$sel Nissen of Wisner announce the

engagement of theIr oaughter, Renee; to Rober1 'Rf!vla Jr. of
Sioux Clty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Revla Sr. of Seattle.

.wash.
Plans are VTl(1erWllY for an April we.;fdlng In Wlsn§!.

. MlsS,'Nfssen, a 1971 graduate o( Wayne High Schoof, com
f 'pl~te~:t::a COurse 1n data proc:.esslng at North.~ast Technical
i :. c"tli~unny College; 'N,Orlo,I~:" t1nd ,Is a ~~ta. pr01;e'!slrn»

,,:' manager with Sioux .Honey Association In ~Iou~ CUy, fQwlJ.'
Herfiance received his master's degree frQm the Unl\iersity.
at Washl{lgton in 19~9 and was an- In5tru,t~r with Alaska I

'State'UnlYer5f~y~ "

THE BRIDE, a 1979 graduate
of Laurel High School and a 1-981
graduate of' Southeast Communi·
ty College, Lincoln, i'!l employec;t
at the LIncoln Regional .Center

The bridegroom was graduated
from Laurel High School \,n 1977
and attended fhe University at
Nel:)rBska He j'j emp'oy~d with
Snyders Industries, ·Inc,

TtiE CAKE W<lo:. cuI and o:.erved
by NadIne Sindelar \lnd NadIne
Anderson, both 01 Laurel Elaine
Sanders and C"r ...lI,J' Palelieid,
alo:.o of Laurel, poured,' and serv)
mg punch wer.e Bonnie Silvey of
Omaha and Paula Schlole 01 Nor
folk.

Waitresses were Jody Lund of
Omaha and Sherr\ McCorklndale
of, Laurel

gues!'j, were I)r'..eled by. Dave
Swan'ion and (heryl Ness 01 LIn
coin

GiftS were drrdnged by Sandy
McCorklndale 01 Laurel and
Mella Collins

A R'ECEPTION 'for, 150 guests
was held at the' church fQllowing
the wedding 'cer~mori'Y. the

bearer was Derrick Hlr.,l!Hnrln
01 l--tlwlon, towa

white QUJana gown The
sleeveless floor lengTh IdShlon
featurl':!'d a high lewel nec kline,
empire walstl,ne <'!nd cry<;till
pleated skirt

She wore a bfldal plduce hat
With lace. pearls and <;111<. flowers.
and car ned mauve.rosebuds and
dusly rose anemone

LENNY Dryer 01 Lincoln -:.erv
cd as besl man G"oomsmpn
were Randy Renier of O~lIa""

Texas, brolher of the
bridegroom. and Todd Anderson
of LIn.ln

Guests. registered by Annette
MATRON OF honor was GlOria Fntschen 01 Lmcoln a,nd S:;'J,lC

Hlr'Schman ot Lawton, IOWeL' a McCorklndale of Laurel, were
sIster ot the bride and ushered Into Ihe church -by Ihe'
brldesmatds were Tamara Gade bnde'c; brother, Doug Tuttle of
of L\ncoln, also a Sisler 01 the Uncoln. and by Gene Schi1nn~ of
bride, and Julie Andel"Son of Lin lincoln and Dennis Sindelar of

• coIn Laurel"

Their rose printed gowns at . ~~~.m~t7t~res~~:it:~II: blue

i:~yge:~er c~:t~~ I;e;~ in ~~~ streel length dress with beige ac

V.necklines, belted waistlines, ~~~~~n~Snl:r ~~; d:i?;~~r;~:~~~
~~o~s:~~~:~t shoulders for a. mother wore a rose floral print

dress, also in street h!ngth, with
They wore baby's breath In whife aq:essorles.

their hair and carried fans with
silk roses •

Flower 9.1('1 was Michelle
Schfot~ of Norfolk aod ring

Maklllg 'thelf home af 2901 Or
chard, In \:.Incoln, are Mr and
Mrs. Mark RenIer, who were
married Saturday, Aug I, at the
United Methodist Church In
laurel. -

Mrs. Renter, nee ValerIe Tut
tie, is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Tuttle of Dixon
The bridegroom is ttfe son. of Mrs
Jeraldine Renter of Norfolk.

A.n altar vase of dusty rose a'nd
burgundy ~arnatrons and pam
pons decorated the- altar for the
6'30 p.m. double ring rites ·The
Rev. Art Swarthout of OrcHard
and the Rev: J 1m Mote a.f Laurel
officiated.

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"Longer," "The Lord's Prayer"
and "Walk Through This World
With Me/' sung by Barb Dryer of
Lincoln and accompanied' by
Roxann Gade of Lamel at the
organ. There also wa~ g'ultar ac
companlment

Given In marriage by her
. fathe:" . the bride appeared in a



The Owens family reunion was held Saturday, 'Aug. 1, at
ttte_Qfi.Q.l~t~~.Q~_f!""_~ l!ID)llyJ}QIDJt nectr'.C-Errolt nQYLoccU led.
-by Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens.

Approximately 2S relatives attended the picnic supper,.
coming from WISconsin; Norfcdk, Uncoln, Bloomfield and
Carroll.

Another reunion Is planned In August of 198-~ at the Keith
Owens farm.

e ac night for an e\l~nlng;~llt{,
Offker$ had charge of 'the entert~lnme"t,.·R.ec

prizes were Fredrick J4Inke, mens tllgh:. ~)!b,ert
low; Bernadine Backstrom, ladles high; 'r'aVls),~.~t
low; and Viola Meye~.. travellng. ': ,,:' ", :"'~f";}~':~::F',I:,

Next meeting will be Guest Day on Sept. 16In,the'h.C!,rry.~:p.!(~

Bernadl.ne Backstr:om. . J/::\r,;,,\~.,~:,,:,,:,~ ';~; ':

Piano Student. Perform'
There were 68 persons at the Wayne Senior btl:ZIl;l'~'~~~~~;~r

last Monday afternoon for a plano,reel.tal by, student$'ol:M,~~1
Marcile ~ken. ,._ _'.:... '> ~, -,,-:._,:'~r::,.;

'Per"formlng were Aryn HanseOr "Song ,ot 111~.r~";~'.::'.~Q~I.::'
Perry, I'My Hope Is BUIlf on Nothing Less" ,a'n9~.-(~qold~~:':;
Harps Are Sounding"; Tracf Gamble, "Sprlng,:G'reEl:tl,ngSf,~~Cf'

Jeanne Brown. "On the Lev~e"; Rebecca Por,tt;l,r, '!Tel.'r~~
Why" and "March"; Dale Droescher, i,ftopeye ,the.SaUar
Man"; Jennifer Hllmmer, "Soldier Boy" and,"Lazy Mary~:;,',
Seth Anderson, "Rage Over a Lost Penny'.'; Shannon,J,anke,
"You Don't Bring Me Flowers"; DaVid Zahniser, "Je~u Joy,.-
of Man's DesirIng"; Shelly Janke, "Haydn' Sonata:~.~, and
Valerie Bush, "Sonatlne OP36. No.5 Clementl." .

A game was conducted by Mrs. Uken. followed wl'th,lurich
ot cake, cookies, punch and coffee. Mrs. Uken ~.;'Ikecf,and,~,'"
decorated the cake which centered the bliffet fabte. -

Cordelia Chambers poured and Brenda Watt, Wayne State
practlcum student, served punch.

Twenty·two ~rsons attended a potluck supper at the'

::~;ew:~~~~rth~i~~~:o;~~~~n ~~/Ju~~I~::S~I~~~~~::e~;~:='_~,:;;\
toured their home and were served retreshments of angel
food cake ala mode, tea and coffee.

Hamm-Wooden Reunion Set
The annual Hamm-Wooden family reunion will be held

Sunday, Aug. 16, at a Wayne park. -
The event wUI get underway with? noon plcntc dln-ner.

Making plans for a 6:30 p.m. Aug. 22 wedding at Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne are Barbara Daniels and Scott
Newell. both of Omaha. .

Their engagement and approaching marriage have been"
announced by their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jerold DanIels of ,
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Simonsen of Bancroft. ,

Miss Daniels, a graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School. at
tended Wayne State College and Is employed at the Unlversl·
ty of Nebraska-Omaha. Her fiance was graduated from Ban·
croft High School and attended Universal Technical Instltu-
flon In Omaha. He Is employed as an auto body mechanic at '
Van Buren Auto B()dy Co., Omaha I ~:

Club 15 Oi..e. Out

Owens Family Reunion

AN AFFORDABLE
·BETTERWAY OF LIVING

Wagner. Mrs. Tod Johnson and
Mrs. Richard Doffln. all of
Hoskins. and Mrs, Lee Anderson
of Winside

Mrs. Don Anderson poured
Donna Anderson served punch
and assIsted the honoree with her
gifts

MISS ANDERSON and Larry
Fuerhoff, son of MrS. Marvelyne
Fuerhotf of Pierce. will be mar
rled at the Trinity Lutheran
C.hurch In Hoskins on Saturday,
Aug, 15

Advance orders for "A History of Wakefield," complied
and written b L nn ~

ome enter tn Wakefield until Sept. 1.
Cost of the book Is $17.50 In advance, plus $2 If the books are

to be mailed. BOOks may also be ordered by wrltlrig to
H,lstory of Wakefield, Box 329, Wakefleid, Neb., 68784. Checks
should be made out to History of Wak!!,fleld.

Cost of the book will be conslderabty higher after the ad
vance sale deadline.

The book, which covers Wakefield's first 100years, has an
htlmated 25,000 words and approximately 123 photographs
and will be In a hardback cover. Several pages will be
devoted to this year's TOOth birthday celebration.

Delivery Is expected by Christmas.

Wakefield Hi.tory Available

Surprise Baby Shower

4-H Music Contest Scheduled

Baptized in Iowa

Mrs. Wayne Hankins of Carroll was guest ot honor at a sur·
prise baby shower held July 27 In the Cliff Burback home.
Carroll.

Thlrty·flve guests attended the event, and hostesses were
Mrs. Burb<"lck, Mrs. George Jorgensen, Mrs. Jesse Milligan,
Mrs. Keith Claussen and Mrs. Ed SImpson

Decorations were In pInk and blue, and wInners at contests
were Mrs, Lonnie Fork and Mrs. Ed Simpson

Mrs. Dennis Rohde registered the gifts

Chad Elliott Field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Field, was
baptized Sunday, August 2. at Land of Ufe Lutheran Church,
Ames, Iowa

Sponsors are Chad's grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Arland
Aurich of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Field at Madison

Attending the baptism from this area were the Aurlchs and
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lueders. Shannon and Nicole, WI,ner.
Joining them for dinner were Mr, and Mrs. Leon Jorgensen.
Carmen and Teresa. Norfolk

Clint Field returned to spend two weeks In the Aurich and
Field homes -

01:-:00 County 4-H member.s will be competing'ln the annual
music confest on TueSday, Aug. 11.

The contest Is scheduled to begin at B p.m. at the
AuditorIum In Concord, and the public is Invited to attend,

Each song group may select any number of songs to be
sung within the six·mlnute time limit. Mrs. Scott Rutledge.
Wayne, will be fudging the event.

Four-H Clubs entered In the contest Include Dad's Helpers,
Lucky Lads and Lassies. Pop's Partners and Wranglers.

Bride elect Renee Anderson.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Don
Andenon at Hoskins, was guesl
of honor at a miscellaneous
bridal shower Tuesday evening

Thirly guests from Pierce, Nor
j~lk. Hoskins and Winside atlend
ed the fete at Ihe Hoskins Fire
Hall

Decorallons were in peach and
while. and enterlalnmenl Includ
ed games Prlzes were forwar.ded
10 the honoree

Feted at Hoskins

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip to MIssouri and are
now at home af Randolph. The
bride Is employed as an RN at
Lutheran Community HospitaL
Norfolk. and the bridegroom .5
engaged In 'arming near Ran,
dolph,

,1t a
fhe

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
VFW Auxiliary. Vet's ClUb, ap.m

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12
Grace Lutheran Ladfes Aid brunch, 9 to II jI.m
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
A,llona Frlsf TrInity Ladle~ Ald. 2 p,rn
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m

THURSDAY, AUGUST lJ
T and C Club, Mrs, Frank Gllberf. 2 p,m
Sunny Homemakers family picnic. Bressler Park, 6:30 p.m

MONDA-V, AUGUST 17
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
WWI Auxiliary picnic supper, Vet's ClUb. 6:30 p,m

community calendar
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Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Hokamp
Cufting and serving the cake newlyweds at the Hokamp home

were Mrs, Fr.ltz Will and Mr!i. we~e Mr~ an.d Mrs,. O_e.~n

Wayne Denldau of W!n::.idc, Mr-:. Car'ten~, Pnul Roberts. Mr. and
Wayne Tletgen of WilYne and Mrs, Melvin Froehlich, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer of Carroll Mrs, Stan SOden, Mr. and Mrs,
Loretta Voss of Omaha and Mrs Bob KolL Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
Delberl Krueger of Belden WeIble. Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
poured, and Kim Leighfon of Gubbels and Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Omaha and Michelle Kllm('~ of Kilburn
Schuyler served punch

Waltresse') were Dawn Rohen
and Theresa Ostdlf'k, both ot
Gretna, )<1nlc(> Schlake 01
Adam~. and K,llht K,1van,lugh of
Tecums{'h

HOSTS AND <'Nv(>rs
reception honoring

.~ ,-,- ~ -- .

W'''",(l.·

'1 ~H' hrl(jf' molher rho<,,, a
floor 'I('nath dr'~5" In daphne' ro<,e.
,'lnl1 the b, ,dl1'groom'!. mother
<;, jp, h'd " n,lvy l)IIJf' dre5s, ,1lso In
1100' tf'nqnl

Her double tiered illusion veH
WtlS edged in venice lace"and at
Ia'ch{:'d 10 ,1 Jullel cap of malchlng

LORI J.E.N~EN ot Wln')lde
wrved ,,<; the brrae'·!> honor allen
doni Bndc')maids we-re Oarci
Jilnk~ "nd Teri Hilrtman 01 Win
<,Idf', Mr<, Bob Wel"enberg of
L .l'Jrf'I. Mrs Loren Wlnkelbtluer
of H.l'>l,ngs and Tere<><, Stuhr of
Norfolk .

Thf'ir knil gown<; WPrP 01 pink
I( p. de<,IQned ~nh blou~on tJOdices
,md boa! necklines The ')hlrred
"I('eve'> were qathered with bows,
ilnd <l nr<lpf< covcr,ng the back
bndi(e w<1'> ,It!i1(hed ill the
<;hOIJldf>r<; Ttw au.ordian pleatcd
~klrh Io·il from w"I<,lllnes finish
ell ...... ilh "Innq 11('<'

1tWI' '.... nrp floral h,)lr plec('<,
"ncl whole I,ll f' qlov(.... , ilnd (ilr
1,,,\1 pink, ,Hrliltlon<" IiiI' of Ihe
.,111,,1' ,lnd ,,,I,-Ie Clill<,I('<,

ItH' II' ,0" <; JH-'r"r)nal ilttendant
K d Ii\ 1<'. "v"nilugh 01

veniCE'" She car,ried pink and
while rose'), Ii'ly 01 thl) valley and
"lephanollt,;,J

,Hrilnged tJy )o,ln,p
1\" "W'''',ldr Deb Was-lager

,1flc1 Ol;lla Holtgrew 01

MR AND M, , Jim Gofon of
"h,·11 '..... 1" M, rind Mr) (1111

P,·"I" rd f',,'rCf' ,1nd Mr {lnd
Mr', J.I" Hlo!l of Grf'nada
(,11>1 'l' "ctpd q'I\"sl\ who ,ll!pnd

r,., "pliO!' ilt tt,,, (hurrh
I' ....~'prJdlnq f eren,ony

BOB KINNY 01 LMro11 <,prv£>d
,,<; bpst m,ln Groomsmen were
Toeld Hopman and Tom Koll of
Wln'"r!p. Bob W~lsenberg of
L"llrf,l, Loft>n Winkelbauer of
Hil"I'nC)\ and lIm Vos.. 01 Win
,.. ,elf'

HlP [1I'ldpqroom was altired In
,1 whll" t"II(oat wilh a rosebud
hOlJlonnl .... r(', and his attendanl~

"inl f' ',II .P" tu~er!oe5

MR. AND MRS. LEON WEICH of Hoskins will be
honored on their golden wedding anniversary on Sun·
day""August 16. An open house recepfion will be held
from 2 to 4 Jf.m. al Zion Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins.
The event is being hosled by Iheir children and families.
All friends and relallves are invited 10 attend, and the
couple requests no gills.

SL Paul's Lutheran Church.
Winside, was' the- .scene 01 the
Aug. I marrIage ot Brenda KilY

WANTED
News

Correspondent
In Laurer

For 110F, Information
call .. \

TheWaYlie. rJ:teri"ld
""~a60JVO~.. ec--.~.-w~.

Askfor"_~Von·

GIVEN I~ marrlaQ(> bl' hl"r
parents, tt10 bride cho'l{\ a WIll tl'
gown of organza and venice lacc
The scoop neckline w<)!> edql'd In

venice lace and feitlured ~ rollM
of schlt'll embroidPr y Thf'
sleeves' were of m'lt{ hlnq Pnl

broidery and were g<1lhcfP(j ',IT

the wrists to 10'rm rut!l(·~ Vpnl{"
flowers accented the bodlu'

The !>klrt and c,111'l(>dr,ll tr",n
were edged with ,1 ruUle 01 \( hd
III embroidery Fme vpnl( f' 1.1( f'
trimmed the gown ilt the' rutllf
An overskirl of aCCOrdliln plf',ih'<I
sheer organza was lrlrr1nu·d .... 'jI

~llk venice motifs

GUESTS. reglsfered by Sher I
Triggs and Brenda. lInds"y 01
Wayne. were ushered Into Ihf'
church, by Bryan D('nklau 0'
Wayne. Rod Penl/co 01 P'O"rrf'
Scott Mayland of Sl'lell, Wyo dn(!
Vel'lyn Stoltenberg 01 [Mrall

Candlellghters we((~ Bf'np
Mayland of Shell, Wyo Clnd Am I

Alderson of Betden and 110"""
girl and ring bearer werp Jpnny
Weisenberg of l<)urel ,1<1rj ( I",'
Alderson of Belden

Wedding musIc In, 1,,\1.
':Wedding Song. There <; "
Quiet Understanding' And on
This Day" and "The Lord'<;
Prayer," sung by Sh('fl Helme,
01 Seward, Mrs Cory KavMl 01
Wayne, and Ann Mann ot W,n
side. Mrs. Dan Han5cn of Carroll
was at the organ. and Ann Manr'
pl<"lyed flute
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WAYNE JUNIORS whoop it up aller winning Ihe Area A Iitle.

INdyne In
Syracuse In

NISSEN THREW a five hitter as Wayne
IInproved lis record to 208_ The lo'>s drop
pt'd Syrd<.use 10 16·9

In other ,lelion. Kimball rallied to edge
Tecumseh] 7 late FrIday night

The W<lyne Syracu'>e Inatchup Wi1s a
preliminary game In the five team held",
",hlle Ihe ultH~r three leo1tn,> dutom,\tl(,llly
"., t'IV('<! fir ,I round bye,;

INdYlle
J Morrl<,
J Sperry
T Pledfer
K N,s'>en
P Mllrlqh!
) .\11"'1
T Ih· ... r

T .)~ o~ .In

o PrO'·!!
I' I--'Iernlllq
A L,nth<ly

lolah
Syrd(U'5.e

OJOO 000- ] .~ I

0200 000- 1 6 ,
AB R H

3 0 0
3 0 I. 0 0
3 0
I I, I, I

3 0, 0
I 0

" 3

"
,

deep nght 'center tield
The ball lust cleared Ihe outstretchl?d

glove ot Wayne centertlelder Pat McCrighl
and Rathke endk up on third base With no
ouls. Wisner coach MMty Raabe chose to
have hiS bdtter!'> SWing rather than attempt
d squ~le bunl

The next bailer Drlellng hit ally batllnto
shailow right center field McCright caught
the bait on the run and fired II toward home
plitte bu! WI,>ner s runner sfaye-d on the bag

Grahleer hit a hard grounder back to
Pfeiffer on the mound for the second out dnd
Vollmer went dow,n swinging as Wayne got
out of a lam

Wayne Jrs
WlsnerJn
WClyne
J MorriS
J Sperry
T Plelffer
K N,;,~r;

P McCright
J Alren
T Heier
T Skol<dn
o Proe!l
B FI~mlng

Totah
Wisner

WAYNE'S DEFENSE breeled fhrough
the Ilna\ Inning by retiring the IIrst -three
batters on a ground ball to the second
baseman. a pop up to the shortstop and it

ground bali to the pitcher
Wayne plityer,; who had hlfs in the game

were Jim Sperry, NI:)sen, Allen dnd HeIer
The victory Improved Wayne's season
record 10 19 7

FINALLY. WAYNE struck In the fourth
Inning MorriS made hilling look ea,,>y'a,> he
knocked a fastbail over the lell Ileid tence to
lead off the Inning

Jim Sperry coilecled WOJyne'~ .,e<-ond hil
but was <,Iranded on third

Another run was scored III Ihe Idth Inning
as Wayne·s balter<, qot the,r ,>econd look ,11

Ross Tod Heier walked and moved III \1"

After a scoreless hr<,t ,nn,ng, Wayne
struck i.n the secOndr Pat McCright ..... alked
a".Y' Jet! Allen rapped a s,ngle Tod Heier
drove In one run With d double

Todd Skokan ')tepped to the pldte and ldld
down a bunt In hopes of bringing home
Allen A bad throw to !Jr')t base resulted In
Allen scoring eaSily trom third dnd Sl<okan
reach 109 base sately

Heier. who had moved to third base on the
play. appeared to be laught In d rundown
when bailer Doug Proett came to the plate
However, when the catcher made the thro.....
to third base, Heier look off tor home and
scored as the throw home was too late That
ended Wayne's scorlnQ .

THE THREE RUN leaddlmlnl<;hedqulck
Iy as WIsner put together d solid rally In Ihe
bottom at the second Three grounded base
hils In the hole between the thlfd baseman
and shortstop combined With a Wayne error
resulted In two ruO'S

Burnie Dnellng led all With a Single and
pitcher Barry Gralheer knocked the ball
through the hole for a base hit DenniS
Vollmer Singled and all three base runners
advanced one base when the ball was bobbl
ed by Wayne's left fleld~r Two runs scored
In the Inning but the ty,ng run was stranded
on third base as Pfeltler retired three con
secuflve bailers

Wayne had af l<>asl f)nl'" bdo,P nJnner 10

each of the final five Innings but alilailed to
move any farther than second ba!>e

In the fdth InnlOg, Wisner ')tranded a ru·n
ner on 'h1rd alter he led off With a sIngle

THE SIXTH INNING proved fo be
Wisner'!; downfall as slrategy seemed 10 be
a costly mistake Ryan Rathke opened the
inning by SlashIng a long. sharp line drive to

THE WAYNE JUNIOR won the State
Class 8 title last year and are now seeking a
Class C champlon'Jhip

This Is the 14th year In the last 21 years
and the lifth consecutive year that Wayne
coach Hank Overln has sent a legion or
Midget team to state

For the second straight year. Wayne
qualified its Legion and Midgets, The
Midgets were ,;cheduled to open their single
elimInation tournament at 1 p m Synday
agaln,;1 Mead

Midget finals are scheduled at 8 15 p,m
Monday, while Legion Iinals will be played
Tuesday II two teams remain With one loss
aller Tue5day',; rlnal the tlffe game will be
played WE!<tnesday

The Wayne JunIors were down but nof (lut
Now. It s on to Tecumseh after the l...f glon

rebounded to win thr~ straight games .:tnd
earn a spot In the Class C State Basebail'
Tournament Wayne was scheduled fa play
Syracuse dt6 pm Friday In ff.r-sl round play
at Tecumseh

The state berth was earned With a J 7 Win
over Wisner Wednesday night In Wisner

THE PATH to state was a rough and
rO<.l<y one for the locals After lOSing to
Wisner In Sunday's semifinal round. Wayne
laced it do-or-die, sudden death iitwatlon In
the double elimination Area A tourney

The JunIOrs came-through under pressure
and beat the odds by earning fhr~ con
secufive wins In the tournament Wayne
deteated WaU$3 10-1 in opening round play
lost 5' 4 to Wisner in the semlllnals and then
defeated PlainView 6 I dnd swept Wisner 4 I

and 3 1 fa clmch the area title
Wlsne~ had WOI'} three straIght games over

Wayne entering Wednesday's championship
matchup But, the locals overcame their
psycologlcal block and handed Wisner back
to back losses

Tim Pfeiffer and Kevrln Nissen were
workhorses on the Wayne pitching staff and
threw every InnlOg of the five area games
Ruies state that a piayer may pitch 12 Inn
lOgs of baseball In a 71 hour period Thus.
Nissen used up hiS allowable InnlnQS on
Tuesday when he stifled Wisner

Pfeiffer took over Wednesday night and
held Wlsner's power hitting team to SIX hits
and two runs

WAYNE HAD ONL Y four hits In the game
buf put tol:lether one el<ploslve Inning and
played well defenSively to hold onto 'he ad
vantage

IN THE SIX TH, the toea!'> look charge
J 1m Sperry wdl~ed and rim PteHfer
SdCflhc--ed him to second

N,,,>,,€n {.lpped ,In !-lSI doublp. with a tull
count 'o[;(lng homp Sperry tor the go 'lhe,ld
,un

(ocl(.h O"I;'"n '-<lvy/,t ,>yr,J'.'J'te olf gU.l(d
in the ')ev~nth J'. 11(' hrO'Jqtd In <In Hl',ur,Hl< e

run Wl!h on" 0,,1 lJll" t, holl." UO<I9 Proclt
'>Iflgled

He stole "l"l..vJl(j ,Irld Ih",1 <.lnd ru.ld
')kokdn wcllkl-U

ProcH 11'1.1', (,,11"0 [Jul ')11 d 1J1'" vI! 1Jo1,1~ by

Ihle' r ,1I,.h(>( 1)'11 .. tJl'Jup '.tr'yl,·IJy MUf"'> ,HJ

.,r,If1Cl'd Skok.t!1 "IlO ',' or",,) 1'''',01"", .,t ',I'

, und 11d'>P

Skok,1n 'doh, third ,lflU O""f 10\ , .\I/l.-oJ on

hi'; IclrIlOU,> b.llk ... IC',ll {JI,lY 10 ,f un' ',kuk,II1

Morrl'> Io.'!l l'r",1 bd"'_~10 <J'oI ..... ,1I11!nhun 01

Ihe pilcher dnd Intenhu;\dlty 1,,_., ,,,nt· tr"lJ
. ,
-.J

Late Tourney Comeback
Sends Juniors to State

---'-'wi'ia;yynrnei"hh<ai'is'aOTi''';;;.di»,nno51n,",oill''1pll'''''od:ltO",C.rnhi!fg..'rnlii....-..:,.,.A...F"'TI'I."RH;GHi.ClTOTT.."...Grr-e...."-'..._......SI.......S"t.a..,..,t_~c"'Q"'nd'-"'h3......e __~'...h"OWtn7.~:-"r-+I..,...._--:'::~.....__........._,....._........,.......,...-t:::::======~==========::::::=::::;:======i:--
baseball, teams. Wayne raltled to score four runs in the finai cher In attempfed r>,ck ~~t play

That traditIon was uphe.ld Friday nl,ght as four Innings of Friday's Legion _game A sacrlfh;;e by JeH Allen moved Heier to
Wayne's Junior-Legion Ctowned Syracuse -4-2 . The fine performance of Wayne shortstop third and Brian F lemIng -ripped ~ double to
in first round aation of the State Class C Jere Morris sparked the Juniors to their vic bring him home
Baseball Tournament at Tecumseh. tory_. Morris blasted a solo home run and SyracusJ:,. tied the score In the bottom 01

The victory advanCed Wayne Into second· made several fine defensive plays the inning on a walk, d ~""olen bdse, a

round action at 8: 1S p.m. Saturday against Syracuse scored the game's first run in saCrifice dn1 a ualk

~:~~~t~s ~~~eh~o::'~~:;;~I~:~~~c:~~~~r the second Inning, First baseman Rod

tion :i~~~:~ ~~~~~~ ~iSs~:~tC~Ueg:ltt~~kute~al~n:
pick off attempt, but the runner reached se
cond base safely as Wayne's players were
,>Iow covering the bag at second

A base hit by Troy NIday drove In the run
Wayne struggled at the plate In the Ilr,;t

three innings Syracuse tastball pilcher
Todd Ro!'>s retired the lirst nine balfers, In
cludlng ,;il< con..,ecutlve batiers on strikes

I.

I~ague baseball and softball g"m~
Jacobsen Is a certIfied umpire through the Natlona' Baseball

Congr4!'Ss and American Softball AssocIation. To become cer
tified In softball, he had to score 96 percent or higher on a test
and attend 10 rule meetIngs. , .

Last year, Robbie umped about· 75 ball games at variOus,
htvels. This year, he umpired apprOrXlmalely 85 baseba,1 and
softball games.

Jacobsen, who sa'ys he.prefers ftut,lob of plate umpire .gver
that of base ump, worked behind the-p,late-ln tast year's-Cla" C

• ~~~~e:~:~ge~~~~~u~~h:~~~~no~~e~~~~:~:;~~:-~::I~
Area Tournament held last week In O'Neill.

It things go as planned, Jacobsen will enroll al umpire's

~~:~;~:~~;~r~n;c,;::s:~:r~~I:~~~~n:;:;g~~~~~:~~
ment pr,09ram which could Include umpiring -Minor League
games and spring games In the Major League. . .

Editor's note: Officials play an important role in organized
spom and 'usuaUy receiYe no recognition or are mistreated.
This series will anempJ to give an indepth look at sever•• um·
pires in the area i1nd hopefully give _ better understanding of
the., duties, Ideas and lives. The first of the three·part serieS
deals with Robbie Jacobsen of!Win-side.

Profile: The Men in Blue
Winside's Robbie Jacobsen Sets Goal To·
~SomedavBecamea Maior{eag~ue Umpire

UNDER IDEAL CIRCUMSTANCES, If everything goes
Jac~sen'sway, he could po5$lbly be a Maler League umpire .in

By Randy Hucall seven or eight years. Starting salar¥ at that level Is presently
Robble Jacobsen hopes to spend most of his life as a blue col- $22.500 plus a dally _expense account of $65, Jacobse:", stated.

lar worker_ Malor League umpires who haye been In the business between
, Not In _the typical, sense of the word which would categorize ~ 18 and 20 years are tnaklng,nearly S50,OOO plus,the dally exPense
htm as- a- eommon laborer. In, his case. blue collar describes the accounf,accordlRg to Robbie. .

. uniform which ,lacabsen would wear-that of an umpire. ~ The next two years pr:obably will determine lust what .the
The 19 year-Old Winside natlye started umpiring at age 14. future holds In store for Jacobsen. If he Is successful at umpiring "1 UMPIRE BECAUSE I like the sport and I feel that I'm do-
His greatest aspiration Is to become a'Malor League Baseball ~chooh Increases his knowledge of the mechanics of baseball ltlg my part to help the baseball and softball progr~m," Robbie
~- . ----"_.an_dlea.t.r:t'_Jbe rule book by head.1te...couJ-d--ha¥e---a--r-Jst-ng--eareer $lJhiJr!!.L.a5t-yeaf"-when Iw~fe toumamem.----......med

as an umpire. a 101' from working with umpl;eswho knew what was going on."
JUST AS,.MA)I.Y baseball fans are able'to rattle off the names· If things don't work out and he doeSfj't become a professional Although Jacobsen's goals are high, he ac;lmlts he hills room for

~~::._f:'V~~:'"1.~I:u;e::~~r:~yers,Jac~sen can reclte_ ~ ~n~~~~ 1~~~I~e~~~.~~t~~e~_t,:a(~erand do7"S ump- ::-;~o:::t~~~~':~~~;;lr::eeI~:~Y:n~:~ ~~~~~, :::r::':;I~;!:'~
One d his f,3VQr'It,. ump1"~ Is _well.k~ Ron Luci'ano. Isa ,ot easier for me focall fhe game behind the plilfe. f'd'rathe,.

COJIOl: " , ' 's-aftllos-and - "W0JU4 WORK. WORK," I. _molIo. Ooi In~ Ih. ~er."""",~imTpt...-~_.~----c~-- J____~~_
: uses.-1hem-whenJ";umpi,3 game. off--Sea$On, Robbie spencfs.-f?"e or fw9-1lou"s----a---n-igtJ~~.. _When.Jacoben----'llilJJ;J)e$_f:J 9~me, he~d.ml~_1tJ.JtJ1J.U!'mphu!._

", .,~~,pl.~.~ ~y. enroll at an ump!,.ing ~~hooi In of months studying and ret,.eshing his mem~)',on baseball and Is-on umpJf"'ng and points out that "95per~ntof the,~'~, I agree

-~F.~~:;jII~JC;"'~'~."Tlleiiw;;:,~'IChooJ~..,..i1ii"if.:..,...n';;;""-i,iii'cliiir.i;~e'1'=~~.;~.I~~m;;;,I-n~;I~~~i:les~:~:~I~~rJ:,~::~· - -.;~~Ir;:~I:98..ru""I"w;;'ins..r.I.ie"'1'I"19;;lh"5cI1oo=MlI;;;gr;;oed;;jo"'et....hh,..U.h~ed;<;;cons;;:";lll;ide;;;r~eb;"Ie :1~i=:I:~;~g~:~~t~~U~~:=~;hh~~~e.:~,::
d Whlcll'Uau<l"Y 'cll!IIllfol~"" '00 and '~.Il1lclellls, 6l<ll6<'enc. eo an umplr•. He. has worked lhe Claft C Stai. wIl.n ,he probablY 'hOlJld have elected a ~ch bol dldn'[

~ Coli itterMIlillI~ a~loriat _01 ",uchooti,lsapproittmel.,y legIon endMIdge1 T....n.ment..' Crelghlon,"", Men'_ el.... - " lI.·O!lde<Ilhall1. Irles J".pey M_a!l...l1otLlo,~he,~'on.:Md~
.1-. ', .. " . ' ,: I\fo,1 pilch _U dl.tr'cllal Norfolk, "'" Men,.Cius.B~sloW ~·II't II bother him wllen'lans'er~u., 'shOlJland 11i>O. ~In·4Sr;;;.dlP""'. Is ell fIlel'• .-,flit ~edml"''''' 10 ~:~~~I~~~~I;::' ::lif~":~~' .:e~J~c:.= :~~the Irlesl? ",,1I.trl~""~nd_~al!'-":n<I-"-~hl!",lnd.""JI',,- ~



SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

For After

Bowling League

.22 Moln
Phon";·315.1130

STAB
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

/

Cons
3J (P Griess, C.lSurber 79'12

C Flowers, 8. Bates)
J5 7-4
22 73
1'9 nIh
28 671;';1
29 66
32 .64Ij::z
34 .64
21 62
36 6111.1'lJ 601f.l 1- -.
20 59
24 59
27 59
26 58'12
25 58 II:!

JO 57
31 .54'12

80
79 1/7

76'h
72

70''''
701j::z
70\,'z
69 1/2

,...."
57
57
56 1'7
54
50
49\,'1..
'0

pros
10 (D. Pflanz, R. Carr 81 117

o Stoltenberg, W Janke)
2

17

16
15
9
8

"13. ,
1,

12
7
3

11

18
5
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KUGLER
ELECTRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMilYI

WI! $fRVICI! WHAT WI! SELL

Cage Camp
PAM NISSEN 01 Wayne directs Ihe ball againsl Ihe ches Ihe action al Ihe Cats Cage Camp which drew •
backboard as a long lineup 01 girls awaillheir lurns. numerous girls and boys to Rice Auditorium Ihis past
Wayne Siale College assislant coach Clark Coco wat- week.

Tuesday, August 18

8:00 p.m.
at Melodee LanesKEG_

MEN'S
BOWLING

ASSOCIATION
'\;j''f~2~ MEETING

Physical examinations for Wayne High afhletes have been
scheduled al the Iwo Wayne clinics

Physicals for eighth grade and varslly lootball. volleyball and
cross c04ntry are scheduled at Benthack Clinic lrom 8 10 10 a m
on Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. Aug 11.12 and 13 and at
Wiseman· LIndau Clinic from 2 10 J P m on T~ursday and Fri
day, Aug 13 and 14

Students must pick up physical lorms lrom ,oach Lonnle
Ehrhardt befween 6 and 8'30 on evenings at Ihe"(Vayne High
School weight room '"'"'-.J

I d 221 Uncoht

Me 0 ee Lanes ;i:o

Wayne High Athletic Phy.lcal.

A women's bowling meeting has been scheduled 'or 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 12 at Melodee Lanes In Wayne. The Wayne
Women's BowlIng Association meetIng Is open to all women who
would like to bowl In a league, New bowlers are welcome

Wayne Women'. Bowling Meeting

113 S. Main

'011_ W8y.... LaU'"
• West Point In State

....Ion IIctlon on
KTCK Ill'll'"

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

A .... about our low '"t.re.t f'nondng option••

Wayno

Awards for the 1981 Wayne Park and RecreatIon Program will
be given out TtJeSday. Aug. 11 at 11 a,m. at the Wayne State fen·
nls court!.. In ca!e of raIn, they will be given out Wednesday at
II

Those who earned awards last year but didn't get them may
pick them up at the presentation. Post-season play lor all those
who took tennis leuon, In 1981 will also be announced at the
meettng

Parle and Recreation Award.

\

Klwanl. Junior Golf Tourney
The annual K,wanis Junior Golf Tournament and hot dog fry

ha!o been scheduled for Friday, Aug 14 at Wayne Country Club
The tourney will be held from 9 <1 m to 12:30 p,m

Golfing diviSions are boys agE' 10 and under, boys a~ 11
through 13, boy~ age 14 through 17 and open girls

Trophies Bnd olher priZE'S will be aw~rded In each age group
Hoi dogs Bnd pop will be !>erved lor all golfers (ollowing fhe
tourney Parents of small children are asked '0 a551s1

For more InformatIon or to register. call Pat Gross at 375.11J7
or Rudv Froeschle 0'11 J15 lIS?

Open Tourn~yat Wayne CC

sportsbriefs
LeMar. Tennl. Tourney Scheduled

-,....'·"'/a..,''''.~. -<;G<>...,..,F",....G...''''t:tb......#'IIH'''....'et.....'h,.,...'mil,"'oem'",''e''n,.,s"c""olll~r'tlloU1OF."hia'a·~--2~~~~'t"~Le~M~."'r"'s.ili,olbw.J..~.r.,ouilil..OJ""'lS...OlCJ1lll1W!<lL&!lW.L-1-t~;;;

::;el~1 ~;~u~abnd~:t~~~~;.,.~,~ui,3~s<;ci~, ~~ ~~~:~~ Is scheduled Events Include men's singles, men's doubles. women's
This year's tourney has taken 8 new formal as il has been singles, women's doubles, men's 35 singles. men's 35 doubles.

moved from an 18 hote lourney t036 holes of medal play Extra women', 35 sIngles, women's 35 doubles and mixed doubles, In
tourney actiVities Include a pIg roast, live music and games dJvlduals /'nay enter two-events.

Entry lee IS S1S and wives are welcome at no extra charge ev~~t~~:S~~.::I:~~:;~~~~~~\ounees~:~.o~~:n~~s~~r~~~~:f:~~·
learn playing times call or write Mike Snodgrass, Box 627,
LeMars, Iowa 51,031; phone (712) 546·8105

THE EL TORO
WANTED: NEWSPAPER CARRIER

Boy or Girl In Winside
~ 'Cc

.~

Th-. Wayne Herald

CAll· 375ea2600
*Paid Vacation *~o Collection *Twice A Week Delivery .

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375- 1420

"Oood Eggs To Know'

JEFf'S CAFE
FOR YOUR

Dining En/oyment
MornIng,

Noon or Night

Call

JONlS
UPHOLSTEIIY

585..4797

A Pla'fer~

Russ Swigart
Bob Reeg
Rudy Frooschle
Si Prather
)lmMarsh
Jay Stoltenberg

<> B Players
Roy Corye.1I
Chuck Surber
Terry Luff
Mike Carney
John Darcey

C Plavers
Harold Ingalls.
Merlound Lessmann
HHbert Johs
Jim Sturm
Clyde Flowers

O.players
Dale Boyle
Kurt Czupryn
Larry Carr.
George Gobi irsch
Harold Surber

35
35
35
37
37
37

3'
39
40
41

41

'3......
.45,.

.. 45-'

""'8
50
50

WAYNE
GUIN& FEED

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUIfIWlY

~B~I~ll~,N~o~r~v~e~ll~ Clerk/Secret.ry

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 hereby gIven. In compHence with the prov1810ne of SacHons
23-921 to 23-933. R.S. Supp. 1969. that the governIng body w111 .,eet on the~
dey of August • 1981 .st.!WlJ! o'clock --L.H. at Laurel Public SShools

for the purpose 0 heartna support. oppoaition. crit cIs... suaguttons or obser
vatIons of taxpayers rel"Ung to the follovina proposed budget and to consIder
a.,endments rel"Uve thereto. 'l1I. budg.t d.uU Ie availeble at the office of
the Clerk/Secret"ry.

200 i.ooa'''
Phone 375·1322

&J~a~ClII~Jj>'-.' ,;C't:

-'·,~;rlac.-~-~
"'rvln...t~~ ~ln.....J~ ,

"~k!.~ ..~~~~!i·

RONS"BAR
There has been a change In

the "format of the two-day
Wayne CC Club Tournament
which Is schedUled Saturday
and Sunday (Aug. 15 and 16).

Golfers shOUld 10rm their
Own foursomes-ior -saty-rday's
competitIon. Plans orlgh\ally_
called for. foursomes to be
drawn.

Club Tourney Change

Wo r.co....r furniture.

auto.eg,.

MoterlCliI CIIvallablo

EAST ,HWY,3~

FOR ALL .YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

Carroll. HE.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

.".-__-_'-:·FtINII

• County, Nebruka

10,000.90 $,-----------
369 788 00 s__~-....-

503, 43Z, 00 S
300 000 Q/) $;~---------

1'8.£88.83 :S
$
'S

CENERAt FUND
SQ59 177 25
S..l..JW....8j,i,J 1

. 9)
$
$

Educational Service Unit One. Six counties
(Title of SUbdlvle1on)

6. Eatillated Roll-Ta. Revellue
7.. <:0ll.u loll'..!llcllle.l(nq~Lo\1Jov.nce
8.;"rotal pro~rt)''':T.. ·R.'!'u·lr....t· .. ' ..•.. _

.t

Actu41 and EsUniated" FxpetUrsl
1. Pdor Yeer 1979-1980
2~' Cutrent Year 1980-1981

Requlre....nt.1 .' .. .. .. j
- . 3~Eniiutftl t••r~";81 ito Ji--82

4. IIece.sary eaali'1iiiene
S. !=ae., on llan<l... .'
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SOFTBALL t'J~ .
TEAM'S -"~~~~
SPECIAL 1i1:v -_. '._ .

;V

BUY' .
ONE PITCHER

AT REGULAR PRICE

BARTENDER
WIL~ BUY YOU

THE 2ND PITCHER!

Bring your softball team to the Jug after your
Game -CHaOSf fRO~ BRSfBRLL

A~[) m['B';lS Of OTHrn
[jA~t5m PU1Y

I:IffiTffi uwr 1OCWIJE>i.
· Computer Keyboard
· 3-gamc cartrldgti
· Controls to play all games

Weekly Re.ult.

Not roportod:
Pab.t Bluo Ribbon va. Wakeflold

Gooch's BOllit va. Silver Imoge

MlNNlHT~
NO LIMIT V

Suggested

Retail

'199.95

j~ =R_eg=U=I_a,_se_a=._o=n_c_om_p_le_t_e t

ELTORO
Pack8~e Store and Loun~e

Ph.,375-2636 W8yne~ Eao. H",y. 35

THIS SPECIAL EFFECTIVE AH't NIGHT AfTER 'tOUR GAMEl

Pioneer Seed 5, Trlanglo Finance 1

Joynt- Taco 7, Sliver Imogo ,

fluaty Nail 12. Wayno Herold 5
foglee-lkliler 1', Provldonce MC ,

ChorllOIl Oor 11. Joynt-Taco 17

Pood Street oyor Heodquortorll

by forfeit
Ch;'rllotl Dar ovor Poorl Stroot

by forlolt

SOFTBALL TEAMS SPECIAL
PITCHER
OF BEER

Standings

W l

(9) Gooch'. Bellt 11 0

(121 Hoadquarters 10 2

(111 Ruaty Nail 10 3

(13) Plonoor Seed 10 3

(1) Wakefield 8 4

(21 Charlha'. Bar 8 4

( 151 Provide-nita MC 7 6 f(4) Pearl Body Shop 7 6

(3) Triangle Finance 6 7

(8) Pott'St Blue Ribbon , 6

(14) Joynt.Taco , 7

(') Wayne Herald 3 11

(16) Eagles-Baler Auct. 2 11

(7) Sliver Image 1 11

( 101 Scotti's 1 12

/

Standlng§ Week's Resulu

4
til

w l logon Valley 13, Flnt Bon'" 9

(3) Mitchell Con!!t. 23' 1 Flr.t Banll: 4, Logon Valloy 2

(21 Taco del Sol 10' 6

11 21 TP Lounge 18 6 Sherman's 5. Stoto Bonll 2

19 1 First Bank " 9 Sherman'. 4, State Bonk 3

161 Wostern Auto 13 11

(8) Sherman Coni' 13 11 Toco dol Sol 12. Smokey's 2

(111 Heritage Homol 12 11 Taco dol Sol 15, Smokey'. 0

1'1 I<TCH Radio 12 12

(13) Logon Volley 12 12 TP Lounge swept Welt ern Auto

(4[ State Banl.: 11 13 No scorol roported

111 DIII'.GW 6 18

(101 St. Mary'. Men 3 21 Bill's GW 7, Herltago Home. 6

171 Smoll:oy'. Sharpening 1 23 Hodtago Homel 13, Bill', GW 4

Mitchell'. 9, Flnt Bank 2

Mitcheli'. 10. FI ....t Bank 0

Men'$ Slo-Pitch Q•

PLFlY
[][]YSSEy2

~~=~--~
SALES and SERVICE

__~~J(---=Au(iJo~t1d(~~L SllSlftu GenIe!_---"
214 Main . Wayne . ;<'f"." 375· 4484

THE E~Cml:1Er.iT []f RGRl:1E.
THE l:11/':i[] []f RC(]f.JPlJTEA.

The Wayne H:;;~1d~ Monday, August 10, 1981

Dnd you may be one of the

Lucky Diamond Winners I

All non-winners vliII receive merchondise

credit for their entire depositl

FREE
P~TCHER

Stop in Toco del Sol before or

ofter the bollgome in your uniform

and try our delicious Taco_

This offer is good for all ployers,

softball or boseball, and Little League

players tool

of WOWlIr fl!llvorute soft drirult

with the pmdullse of @

medoWlm orr Il!llrge ph::Ull!

f ..,nlil~i1-!lkl'ICHJ"9~ ID)~"""",,~.
~~~l&l&!l~m."",,a ~ n Ll&WtK.t~

You Can't lose

AnENTlON:

lUI Sohball PlllJJyers

Come to Godf@thers
before or llJJfter

yOWlII' game for I!ll

GOOD LUCK this Season!

FOR JUST:
$3.00

'-... \ 1//

...::.~- ,
./ '-.....

Join Our
Diamond Club

, la do.lIto.a Wayne
.i: TAC0 112 East S.codd Str.et

:-J1t<W'JJ) del PhOOf 315·4341

:; SOL~J O~,ft 1 dap , ..,k
-. ' n UI to 11 ,.11I.

.,.,,;-. t..Lltop ... n.........y .' " .. __ 10" u ..... ' 000 61.........y

~::~""_""iiiiiii__"""-~:<~



1981 Wayne Junior legion. Pictured: front row, from lell: Doug Proell, Jeff Allen, Pat lell: Tim Pfeiffer, Todd Skokan, Brian Fleming, Perry Nelson, Kevrln Nissen, coach
McCright, Jim Sperry, Jere Morris, bat boy Ted McCright. Middle row, from lell: Allen Hank Overin. Not pictured: bat boy Bill Melena.
Lindsay, Jeff Moore, Bill Vrtiska, Jeff Baier, Jeff Brandt, Tod Heier. Back row, from

First Round

CLASS C STATE TOURNAMENT

Rich's Super Foods
YOUR HOMI.oWNED SUpiRMARKIT

CLQTHING"OR MIN &. WOMZN

Surber's

Wayne 4 .Syracuse 2

Discount Furniture
,Pat's leauty Sc.IOI1

Barner's Lawn Center
Wayne aookStore

Mike Perry Che1f-Olds
Red Carr In'iple.r.ent' ..

.-"Sherry Btos~,,;'n~"l»' .' ..
NortheClst'"~_r•.I"s~,f:~~e. ~8-I1~Y',

..\. ": $a,,-MotQtu8' .
AClIOS, '110M WK'COLLEGI',

·,J!"~ft~~~!~~:"
__ ~_-",''_'·"'~c-:~~,~rc ..h'~tl;:~::~:,',:::- -':'.:: '~~',:;'

G.~,ld.·lJ"cO".tII1J'~C,·

HIS.cox.•.. :.' ~.S..··.'.~ti.·'.:o.."....:.·.m.'.'. 'a.."'.:~h.·.. e.:.i~(.,.·F..""·'.'.';~"·'··'.':",'n.iF.',.,.',···fitl,:lNatIQn.t~';"·<
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Wayne 6 ,Plainview 1

Wayne 4 Wisner 1

Wisner 2

The Wayne Herald
The Burger Barn

EI Toro Package Store & Lounge
Wayne GreenhOU$8

Wiltse Mortuary
WAYNI - WINSID. _ LAURIL

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts
, PctmklctbiHount Cent.er

Carhart Lumber Co.
Rudy's Pro Shop

WAYNICQUNyn CLUI

Charlles Refrlg.& Appl. Service
M & $'011 Co.

4th Jug
Frecldck....OUCo.

-~ -8Iack Knight. Bar';
1. Karel's"

'URNITUR~ :-: Wi". IY~'r~M~

Wayne 10 Wausa 1

Wisner 5 Wayne 4

Wayne 3

AREA A CLASS' C CHAMPIONS

GOS'GBLUE - TAKISTATE'

"

Wayne 3 Emerson 2

Wayne 6 Wakefield 3

Congratulali_••jt:~i~;·~
To The Wayne Junior Legion •Now 20·7lor The yeti..'!· .

CLASS C DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chrysler Center
Western Auto

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayn~ Care Centre
State National Bank

Century 21 State-National
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
COClst to Coast

. Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors

-_ .. ~-----..wetlman'sIGA _
Eldon's Standard.Service & Car wash

'Morris Machlne,Shop
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PEUONAL STAnONnY

"'The Gill Supreme'".

THE SECOND oldest of five
children, Julie describes 'he~~1f
as a "realistic artist." She paints
scenery:, and would I~ke to follow
up On ~t and maybe even sell her
art after awhile.

The Dahlquist, took a chance
on hiring a girl from, the -city
w1thout much experience. "Now I
have so much of It," she sal'tI:

"I don~f think I'll ever forget
It."

CF.RnFlim HlJII,m,R or

fIIiratiun.'.~~HOMES

Nebraska. encouragl'ng energy
cOtiservatlon"ln the ,home and ef·
flclent energy useage_ :J:,-

The- Barneston native has a
degree In home economics educa·
non from the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln. She also
studied at Immaculata College \n
Immaculata. Pa.

NEW ENERGY SAVING
EGNCEPT-S ON THE

HORIZON

FOR INFORMATION coNT AU!

let Us Design A "Freedorn Home" For You.

Town & Country Bul~derl

John K. Andlfion
~..... po' 'Bo.- 't67 Woyne, Nebtow.,o,~2905

Complete
Printing

Services

Lori Barnhill will replace
Susan iJohnson as the Nebraska
Public Power DistrIct's Northern
Region conservation and can·
sumer education specialist.

Barnhll-'- -;liI-;~with
organizations and schools In all of
northeastern and norfh central

. -- -'fCoiitinueU·frlnu-pqe'.-y-:- OiJ(ed -ru;; BliCK K [fctit tilt ~ Ia' ---fhe
a ,far~er,~~~f""'-: 'w~~ mOWI :'mn'1er~'A';t:r a:~~t~ ,~t don'~ :sCe~~~1~~:~eam.--
',n;the grove, .~oets ~owear her have too much flme fclr anything • Last year she wa, tbi toP reo
one-piece bathing llllll.. ~Ise. !I."t I do find I1In_. to see my bounder '''' the "'am and t~

=~~~htt;:'a:,;:e=:~o;: -Doy-m~~ 'J -st1l!·:-'4dd~. ~:~~.at~-lnt8r;ueoJate:o=
Qf tlmlS' '- she be:come, a THE TALL, slil:" brunette wlll After this - her lal' .....
"professional -weed whacker" Itart-l'fetmth year at Wayne. semoter and last finals.' Julie
and cub the. grass by hand, she State this fall. She Is malorlng In hopeI to student teach . In. theaBaer'--'- ,-- --- - -, ---- -----ptifmaT 'ecrocanon--'a:nd--heaitn, lIirew;'.... '·m .. ready-fo-take-a1Uhe. ,__

8elng a'glrt. Julie has had to and has a kindergarten through things I've learned and put them
put ,up with -!Ome feallng over the 12th. grade coaching e~dorse-- to'use," she said.

mer,. "They glve me.a bad ment.
thi,e, 'and 'I give' (f right' back/' She etfJoys working with kids
she -saId. . . and would i1ke to teacb_alJd c~c.h

Her boyfriend, J,erry Ludwlgs,' at the lunlor--ttlgh level. '~TheY're

teases her' "as much as those the rowdier on'es," she smiled.
guys do." He's a hired ha~ on a "Petro," as her ---'-rlends call
farm near Bruno, Neb. 'her"hassupervlsed some rowdies

Julie e"loyed working' for the the past 'two years.whlle she was
Dahlqulsts this summer, she a resdldent assistant on Berry
qld. Friday was her last day on Hall's second floor ~ the "Berry
the farm. . Two Zoo," as It's ailed In the

She also played softball for the dorm.
Headquarters In Wayne and, She has used up all four years

IbusIness notes

. ,
--'--'.-, ,..~~ -.---------.-_.

Ph. 375.1353

~~I'N

COLOR TV
...QUALm' AND
PERF MANCE!

23" The~APOU'
,,,.AGQ..AI M2318P

Me<:\llcr-ranean stylmg Wood and
.. -som-ulaled--wood prQdU(;1$.In,P-ecan __

hnlsll Tn--Focus PlClure Tube. Tnple
Plus ChasSi". ElectronIC Power
sentf)' EleclronlC
Tuning

',.

Wayne

KAUP'S TV

,Nel
Cl£ARA

$1 00 OFF ~N ALL 19". 23". & 25"

COLOR l.V.'s

222 Main ,_.-

•

WAYNE POLICE Chief Vern Fairchild checkslntoxliYler.

Wayne

Herald

Want Ads

Reael & Use

375-2600

<fly
Betty

Addison

CRECK
with US!

q>----
\"

HE SAID police department
staff will be certited so "we don't
have to pull an officer off the
street to administer the test we
can have a dispatcher do It .-

CertifIcation requIres about
eight hour'i of instruction In prac
flce and theory, actordlng to
Koperski

Nissen said the- inlo)(ily.,zet:.
which is new in Nebraska, is
replacing and upgrading testing
equipment across the state

Describing I! as low co')t
testing equipment, Nissen said
the unlf IS virtudlly maintenance
free and meets all jaw enforce
ment standards

The only cost to the city I'; the
replacement 01 test forms for the
computer print out, he s.Hd

Some 16 intoxilyzers ar~1n

operation throughoul Nebraska

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto, your
authorized service center
for Huffy and Murray
bicycles. We repair all
brands of biCycles
Western Auto, 375-1342.

Workshop

On Incest
Scheduled

A work~hop on Ihe IdenldKil
tlon and lrp.-'ltmpnf of Ino>,,1 VIC

tim,> w,ll t)f' otfpred.-'ll the Wayne
Stale (olleQP Student (entf>r on
Aug 78 from 8 10 il m to 4 30

pm
Thf" ",or.~hop ,., lor ,>oclal ser

VI< p workpr, lilW entorcemenl
otltl.er", (oun'>clor.-, and ,>chool
admon",lralor, II I" betng co
sponsored by thf' (h,ld Abuse and
Negl('(! Rc"ourcp (pntPr Iowa
(dy lawn ilnd Wayne State (01

legp, E,df"nded Campus OI,",lslon
Sharon Thomp,>on, c.onsultanl

tor Ihe l hold Abuse dnd Neglect
Re,>ource (pnter has worked ex
ten5lvely In the areas ot child
dbu<,p <lnd ,,>i'~uill c'I,,>siwlt She
e,:trnpd d Mcl<,ler of SCience
degrPI' ,r'(ou'n-<,pnng ilnd P",r<,on
nel Spr ~'(l'~ from Purdl)f' Unlver
<,iI,..

T hornp<,on hd~ worked In low.-'l
lOr lhf' Pel.., I Ii-VI" yeilr,> ilnd has
re, pn'ly dcrl:'plect lhl:' po<,tlion 01
Progr,lm Coordlnalor for the
Sal rampnlo Child Se~LJ.-'I1 Abuse
Trf'(ltmpnt ProgrilfTl ,n Cilldor
nicl

A panel 01 proll',"lonill<, from
norlhl',l<,T N('Dril<'KiI w,ii pru\I'Ut:'

Intorrnilhon reqardlng local
I'-''-'UP', i1nd re<;ource<; Ihrlt dre
dVild.-'lblt'

For furlher rnformdtlOn or
regr')lr.-'lilon contact the E xlend
ed C<tmpu,> 0111«(' c'll Wilynp Slatl"
College 37, VOO

~'se~dfn~'"Sampi~s ;:to" the lab
. ",,', " me~ns,'certifled, ro,al!·,,imd tim.''';''·

" "'.. ,.Ft..."..<;,11,"''FAllOO!E(J.Il,~'"'Y'l'l£E~R.m...~y, :~F-"J< ..... I.d. u.sothls
~~ ,:_,:5,~~~r,ated,: by lr~lned. personnel Jmac'hlne),Js IITu~~tann':''1erms-'
-_ ~,,~;.=;'~~itdlfi.fd bY,:'~he, st~te_, Cliccardlng of tlme,and~manpower,,efflcleri·

,.. :;;,'lO:;Nlssen.·· . ,. . . ey."'.. .
',-,-"",.So;'Chlef Falrchtld'e'nrol.ledthe . Furthermore, In Nebraska a

. ,,:,-:Jl:,!flre'd,partment In the,lrahilng ,law e'1forcement officer can de-
~s,s-t~'~t~te,-Mealth-Oepar:tment _----maod...a..bre.ath..te~Jjt~,ql.iliL~t

~~Ic:lals,'tested law, enforcement' '; Is available, C!ccor.d.lng"to-Nlssen,
. o_~,lce:rs-and dispatchers. after the if equIpment, such as the Intox
tr:alnlng., Hyzer, Is not ,available offlcer.5o

_.;;,:.:...:_rhe~test-mus.t_be.-paSSedbe.tor:e .. ~ve. ,the cholce ot ,a_--b.too.d _.of
cert.'flcatlon is granted by the urine test. That'~ where the lab

, slate. Nissen said those who pass· analysIs Is required.

-~u,t:ebee~:r~~~~I~~tJ~o:af~~ THE DES~-TOP lntox'l'y~r.
weeks. . . which operates on 110-volt

Intoxllyzer resurts. can be used systems, provIdes operators with
as-evidence In a court If. and onJy a print out tor evIdence and a
ff. the test Is adminlsteri!it'by cer dlgltal'read-out during the testing
titled personnel procedure,

Fairchild said .tha't full sTaff A OWl suspect blows Into a
certification would not only avoid mouthplece-·that, with the hetp of
th~ use of extra manpower In city plastic' tubing, send the breath
arrests, but would offer area taw sample into the machl'ne for
enforcement agencies 24-hour ac· analysis. '
cess to the equipment ,"~I think It's going to be it real

plus for our department and for
"'T (THE intoxlty:zerJ cuts officers In the surrounding area."

down result tlme," FaIrchild Fairchild said, "When we bring
--Said, "Now we 'have to ship our in a drunk we often end up

tests off to a lab tor t.....o or three walting 2 or 3 days for the test
days, but with thls_m_~chi.newe're results, Now, we can ship the
talking a matter of minvtes," ,~r~sults and a copy of the arrest

The chief said that the' intox rel=lort to' the coun,ty attorney and
llyzer would save manpower the case Is ready to go (to
hours in chain of evidence sltua court)'
tlons Under slate law, the handI 5 Fal"rch)ie:f 'saId he felt the-
Ing'. preservation and protection equipment would be available to
of evidence, such as an alcohol any law enforcement -agency
con lent test, must meel statutory within a reasonable drlv,lng
requirements distance of Wayne He said that

should Include the Sheriff's
Department. the State Patrol.
Way.ne State College Campus
Police, Wakefield Police Depart
ment and Laurel Police

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY'COUNCll

AugU'it 11, 1-981

State of Nebraska
Budget Porm NBH
Statement of Publication
Hev. 1080

NOTICE' OF BUDGET H£ARING AND BUDe-IT SUHMARY
AND REVENUE SHARING HEMING

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
(Title of Subdivision)

HOSKINS Neb.a.ka

PUBLIC t\OTICE 1s hereby: glvlfn. in "Compliance with the provisions of Sections 2'3-921, to 23-933, H.S. SUPP. 1969. that~ the
governing ~ody viII 'meet on the --U!h..day of, August, • 19..aL at ---llQ!L o'clock,"--f.-H., at Ffre Rall
. . " for tJbe purpose of hearing 8u'ppor~, oppos1tl0,n, crit,lc1sI'3, suggestions or obBe,rva-
tions of taxpayers, rehti,ng- to the follOWing proposed budge.t and' to' consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail is available at :the office of the Clerk/Secretary.

I Shirley Mann· ":_Clerl<:/Secretary
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Jacobsen, Dixon.
Red: Tabitha Burnham,

daughfer of" Paul Burnham,
Allen; Tamle Noe, daughter of
John Noe, Allen; Ron
Obermeyer, son of C~ayton

Obermeyer, Allen; Diane Orson,
daughter of Arden Olson, Con·
cord; Marc Bathke, son of Leroy
Bathke, Dixon; Penny Dempste...,
daughter of Bob Dempster, Dlx·
on; Paul Brentlinger, son of Ray
Brentllnge-r, Allen; Shane
Lineberry, son of Abe Lineberry,
Concord~ Jesse Jacobsen, son of
Leonard Jacobsen, Dixon; Todd
HohensteIn, son of ,Robert
Hohenstein, Allen; Lynell Wood,
daughfer of Nell Wood, Allen;
Tonja Kamrath, daughter at Ver
non Kamrafh, Laurel; ClInton
Dempster. son of Bob Dempster',
DIxon; Mark Bauman, son of
Gary Bauman, Ponca

The Wayne Herald
375-2600

Ask for LaVon

'or Mar. InformatIon Call

GENERAL FUND
$ /0.80K. &
$ " 3fi,.a~

WANTED
News Correspondent

In Laurel

VELSICOL.
Velaleol Chemical Corporation
World HeadQuartors • 341 Eal' Ohio Strool
ChlcaQQ, IIl1nol, 606t1
vel.,co' ".nopeI81+n\lComp.anyol North....esl Industnes Inc

The two year Banvel + 2,4-0 Hemp
Dogbane program will pay you back WIth
befler Yields from weed-free rows and
taster cleaner harvests
'~or u~c onl~ ,n Ihe Slales 0' IOWil Kanslls Nebrilska

ilnd South Oilkota Vels,eol rcmlndr. you bofore uSing
a"Y pCSI" ,de 'oad the label

• Ban, 1;'1 IS VolSICOI s b'and nolme of d,eamba hc(bIC,de..

In the junIor division, other
results were as follows:

Purple: Brent Lltjen. son of
Mike Lltlen, Ponca; Ben
Jackson, son of Dale Jackson,
Allen; Doug Kraemer, son of
Marlin Kr-aerner. Allen; Shawn
150m, son of Harold Isom, Allen;
Dawn Preston. daughter of Mike
Preston, Wakefield: Jeff Gotch,
son of 'D..-..;Ighf Gotch, Allen

Blue' Jason Peters, son of Stu
Peters, Ponca: Robert Nelson,
son of Earl Nelson, Concord.
Shawn Meyer, son of Dennis
Meyer, Wakefield; CarrIe Smith,
daughter o.f Dale Smith, Ponca;
Amy Noe, daughter of Robert
Noe, Allen; Tim Johnson, son of
Lee Johnson, DIxon; Brian Lun·
dahl, son of Lavern Lundahl,
Wakefield: Shane Jacobsen, son
of Leonard Jacobsen. Dixon;
Larry Jacobsen, son ot Leonard

YouthsWinBike Rodeo'

NOTICE OF BITfllET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

salad. whole wheat roll, pumpkin
dessert.

Thursday, August 13:
Hamburger-vegetable casserole,
kidney bean cheese s~lad, all
bran mullin. cookie, apricot
halves

Friday, August 14: Fillet 01
cod tartar sauce. creamed
potatoes and peas. ' ... esh
....egetable salad. whole wheat
b ...ead. lemon dessert

Cotlee, lea 0'" milk
ser ....ed with meals

In the senior division, other
results were as follows: Pur.ple:
Doug Olson, son of Arden Olson,
Concord; Craig Hanen; soh, of
Dlc~ Hanson. ~Concord; Chuck
Heald, son of Darrel Heald, Pon
ca; 'Denise Dempster, daughter
01 Bob Dempster. Dixon. Blue:
Stephen Schutte. son of Steve
Schutte, 01 xoo; Mitch Petit, son
01 Ken Petit, Allen. Red: Mark
Is:om, son 0' Ha...old Isom, Allen:
N.ancy Dempste... , daughter 0'
Bob, Dempste.... Dixon; Byron
Benstead. son of WI I mer
Benstead, Allen.

Unleash- Banvel~
against tough

HelDp Dogbane
Your Dogbane days are numbered when
you unleash Banvel" + 2.4-0 against
problem hemp dogbane A late application
01 Banvel I 2 4-0 can beal back hemp
dogbane and other combine choking
broad leal weeds In corn and sorghum

Apply Banvel thiS lall shortly before harvest
.belore the flfst killing Irost 11 WIll not

only make harvest lasler and easier With
'ewer slow downs caused by weed choke
ups, but will also give you a head start on
dogbane control next year Follow With
another late 'all application nexl year lor
ellecllve hemp dogbane control

_ Sa.hool Oiliri..tLoJl, ~Q.""a. , County, Nebraska
(Title of SubdIvIsion) ~

VelSteol rem,nds YOU belore usmg any pesl'c'do read the laDol
"Banval '5 ValSKol s brand name 01 (l,eamba herbiCide

Actual and Estimated Expens-e:
I. PrIor Year 1979-1980
2. Current Year 1980-1981,

Requirements: .
3. Ensuing 'fear !l=.L..-81 to .L:JL-82
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
S., Ca sh on Hand
6.,. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue
7. Collection Fee .and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requ1rem!mt

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g1v£>n, in compliance with the "rovisions of Sections
23-9U to 23-933, R.S. Supp. J9n4, that the governing b0dy ,,111 meet on the~·
day of !JulutSf , 19..1lL at _B o'clock --'=..M. at ....3:.0.1./101 hO......b...L. _

f-G-£ the purpose of he"~rlng support, opposition. crit1cilgm,.6uggestions or obser
vations of taxp':lyers relating to the follClwing proposed bt:ldget and to considet
amendments relative thereto. The budget detail 1.s avai-labJe at the office of
the Clerk/Secretary.

~o~, AII~~.
P ,£enlor Individual tn the

tounty Bicycle Rodeo was·
e Dempsfer. daughter of
empster, Ol)eon. Top lunlor

Jeff Gotch, son of Owl,ghf
, .Arren. These two will
e fophles donated by Ken

s Insurance of Ponca and
s Service of Allen.

sportsmanship awards
to Denlse·Cempster. Nancy
pster, Penny Dempster.
e Jacobsen, larry Jacobsen

Ixoo; Tonia Kamrath.
el; Amy Noe and Lynell
! Alleh.

congregate meal menu
Monday, August 10: Chicken
led steak, herb baked potato,
lenlal blended vegetables.

atermelon and cantaloupe.
ole wheat b ... ead. layered
lachlo pudding dessert

uesday, August 11: Ham and
ata casserole, whole baby car

Is, fruil salad, French bread
cchinl cake

Wednesday, August 12: Roasl
rkey with dressing. French cut
een bellns. red hal applesauce

l
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M&S
RADIATOR

22J S. Main Ph. 31$01966

RADIATORS
REPAIRS'

WAYNE'SBODY:~
SHOP'
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAkES AND MODELS

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

OfficI'
Suppli('s

Optometrist

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

:113 :\Ialll St. PhoTlt' 375-2020
Waynf", Sf".

• :\lachttft's • and more

WAYN~BOOK

STORE
& OUl{'(" Supply

315·3295 219 Main

~
LU:H1" For \11.\

/Ji...\ \\orth\\hill'

~ I'U l'IHlM'

Finance

. Max Kathol
Certlrled Public Accountanl

Box 389
lIqWest 2nd

Wayne, eras a
375·2080

.\ ('('ou 11 ti 11 g

Businessand Prote-ssional
DIRECTORY·

The Triangle

R('al Eslal(' VacatIOns
Appliances Cars ~le

Maximum $7 .000
109 Wt'st2nd :l75-II:I~

.286-44611

From there they wen.t to West
Virginia 10 visit Mr Farley's
molher, Mrs Alma Farley, and
s,ster. Teresa Sharp and Jason

Mts Thies let I Winside July 11
and returned home Aug ,

The D~n Jaegers· celeblAl!ed
their tenth wedding annlversarv
July 31 with a hog roast and keg
party at their home. Among'thelr
guests were Manfred:, Hulgll lind
Mike Jaeger 'and Gernard
Bredeck of Dettlngen. Gerr~a'ny..

Mrs. ROle Thies returned home
Aug, 1 from a vIsit with the earl
Thies family at Ames, Iowa and
the Philip Farley at Clinton,
IOWl!

On July 18 the Farleys, Jeanine
and'Mlkel and'Mrs. ThIes went to
WashIngton, 0 C. where fhey saw
'he White House, Capitol. ArI·
In2,ton Cemetery. the Unknown
Sofdler's Monument, the lincoln
MemorIal. the Washington Manu
men', the SmithSonIan Instltute,
the Aerospace Building and other.
places of Interest They'also we'nt
sightseeing In Alexandria, Va
ana-VlsTted the ThomaS1efferson
home al Monticello

mrs. andrew mann

library received a courtesy book
of the Nebraska Agricultural
Statl5tll: Annual Report for
1979-80. '

The next meetln'g wnl be Sept
L .

GUESTS IN the Mrs. Mildred
Dangberg home Aug. 2 lor her
blrthd~y were SI'lerree ,<rod Lyia
Oangberg and Tern Kaler. all of
Denver, Colo Dennis Dangberg
of California, the Dennis J,ankes.
the Brad Dangbergs and famlly,
the Paul Dangbergs. the Vernon
Schnoors, Mrs. Sam Zimmer
mans and girlS '-ofV'ermllllon
SO. Mrs Edna Dangberg. Jack
Hyat1 and MISSy Sanderson of
Norfolk

SOCIAL,CALENOAR
. Monday, Aug. 10: American

Legion Auxiliary •
Tuesday. Aug. 11: Senior

C)'lzens," Tuesday Bridge Club.
George Farrans. Mettiodlst
L
Club, Mrs Gene Jurg.enson

Mrs Ella Jack,>on returned to
her home July 31 alfer spending
some time In the Norlolk Hospital
and also ell Bel Air home

LIBRARY BOARD
The LI'brary Board- met

Wednesday a' the library With
three members present The
librarian gave her report. and
they tilled out a sur .....ey on the
summer reading program

Mrs Don Thies IS in charge 01
the library booth at the Wayne
County Fair In the afternoon The

AMERICAN LEGION
The American Legion held its

monthly meeting Tuesday wlth_14
members present _ '

Dan Jaeger was In charge of

~~'r~~~~(l.-'·' Tltlt.wa.yne Her.'ld. Monday.,AugUS110. nal

=:~:J~'jinsidi!neW5._'N CHURCH WOI,\EN son will purcha.e Ihe crackers. the meeting. Wayne Denklau look
:lTr,lnl,t.y-:.' I;ut~eran Church' Kitchen CQm~lfte:e'_ is -Mrs, ca-re of the minutes of the

,-_._,-" - ~,,-\'!I-~'n_ m.et Wednesda'{ With. 13 Leonard Ander$On. Mrs. ·Stanley meeting in the absence of Olan

-~~r(~:~er had' the ="A~;~·'~~'I~f.~rueger and Koch.
Ifi~' :,fRlitJo,Jce, -In, .the. Lord:" "Hoste$SeS and those maklnq METHODIST COUNCIL
Several hym~s.weresung. name _fags are Mrs. 1,.Ioyd The United Methodist Ad·

'.Ttle ~retar~ and treasu.rer's_ Behmer and Mrs. Iverson. Enter- minlsttaflve Council met Tues
t:'eports were read and ac;:cepted. talnment committee Is Mrs. Lon day and disclJssed' upcomIng
COrresponctence w~s read. • Ou Bois, Mrf..· Lyle Krueger and events.

.l\ letter and. donation was Mrs. Iverson. A farwell carry·ln dinner will
~.--receJved-fr-om·Mr-S.;-Ca~rleApk- Mrs. Behmer reported on the be. held 'for the Carl Fishers on

Ing .!"d Mrs. Minnie Anderson. A . n;\oney·maklng rummage and Aug. 16. They are leaving Win·
letter of. resignation was react bake sale. to be h~ld at the church side. There will be an 0 @n,house

-from-"Mrs.':AnCJy-M·aiin--:-A birth· basement Il!es ay an nes· or errl onnerman and Jamie
day card will be sent to Mrs. MJn· day, Aug. 1'1 and 12, from 8 a.m.·6 Lynn on Aug. 25
nle Anderson at the St~nton Nurs· p.m. The proceeds wiU go to the Everyone Is welcome to attend
Ing Home. church's building fund Slngsplrafion at 7:30 p,m, on

A motion was 'made to have Mrs Iverson reminded Sept. 1], A 'Lalty supper with
LeW Guest Dayan Sept. 9 at 2 everyone to turn in their used Duane Field' as leader will be
p.m. at, the church with Mrs. postage stamps. ·The meetIng held Oct, 1I
Gurney Hansen as speaker. She closed with the Lord's prayer.- The next meeting will be Sep; 1
will telt of her .recent trip to Hostesses were Mrs. Lena at 7 30 p.m
Okinawa ahd Thailand The Jensen and Mrs. Howard Iver
ladies. .choir will .present specIal .son. October hostesses will be
music. Mrs. Dora RltzeandMrs Stanley

Church women being invited Soden, Lesson leader will be Mrs
are Redeemer LeW of Wayne, St Iverson
Paul's LCW of Wayne, United
Methodist 01 Winside, Peace
United Church of Christ, Hoskins

Each LCW member Is asked to
bring two salads for the Guest
Day luncheon Mrs. Howard I ver

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

WaYIU' Cih
oi't"ie ia Is'

\\'a'lH' Count"
()ffil'ials .

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh 375-2797

(,Il)' Administrator -
PhilipA Kloster 37>-1733

CIl)' Cler...·Tnasurer -
Norman Mellon 375-1733

Cily Altomey -
Olds, Swarts & Enst 375-3585

(:ouncilmen -
Leon Hansen. 375-1142
Carolyn Filler 375-lfJlO
Larry Johnson 315-2864
Gary Vopalensky 37H473
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith· Mosley· 375-J735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 37&-1538

Wayne Municipal Alrpon-
AI Allen, Mgr. 37>-4664

EMERGENCY .9"

~OLlCE 37So-Z826

FIRE CALL31~"Z2

1I0SPITAL . 37S-3800

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Il~as~nllbl. ,
. Monfhly _~

-~-c~~-~~
~ • ,4>1 l' ,~"~~

375·1176

Ji5-3GIO

Phonp J1lJ.t444

ll5 W, 2nd Strf"iPt
Phone 375-2.,00
"'a)'niP,1\'ebr,

Servit'es

Plumbing

('h..~1 lIali. H.P.

Dick Keidel. H.P.

Physicians

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Phol1l' :n5·J:~Il;L

206 .\Iain- W'I)IU', St"br.

1\YNEFAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

TlrMof f'.rbegt("uUI'rFr..om
fk"trtuf"!lril~'lIrbIlJl"f.n.'!'

Twice a Wee!< Picllup
II Y~a~~~8e~n::;r~~::etn8

MRSNY
S ,ICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Real Estate

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

Willis L Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.
:!Il P,'arl Sln'l't \\',1\",', "';1-:

PhOllt' :\7:,·11100

CREIGHTON

-IK20 UOd~f'

- Omaha•.'\'.f>b.r.
,'''rorr-SldORI'lI Farrn.Mwnaf(emrnt

Sal,." - 1.0:111" - Apprahials
.J(·rq7Zlrnmer

N.F.. NEBRASKA MEN'TAI.
HEAl-Til sEHVI!-'E n·;NTEH

SI. Paul's L'ulheran 
(·hur~~,LounJ(f'. Wayn,e

1.' & Jrd Thundll) ot.t;ii1rh Monlb
IUNlII.m -1-Z,ooNoon
t,;Wp,m.-4:oop.m.

Donlvrr & Ar,len Petenon
j.·or Appointment

'{omf' 375·:1180 e (~mce 37.5-2899

REAl" ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• \\'1' Sf'" Farm,. .and Jlomt'1i'
• \\,. \1ana~f' Fannll

•• \\'1' Art' Y.ll:JH"rlli in IhfOlU' 'F1f'lds

MII>WEST LAND Cp.

Alienor: Doris Stipp 375-19'79
Clprk: Orgretla Morris 375-2288

II ociiiU Tunge:' .~

Luvema Hilton 375-1622
Shntrf: Don Weible 375-1911
(jeputy:

Be Thompson 37>-1389
SupL Loren Park 375-lm
Trrallurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
('Ieor" of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-22601------------1 Agricultural Agent:
Don Spltze 375-3310

Alilillllance Dlredor:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-'ZllfJ

Allorney:
Budd Bornhoft 375-23) I

Vrtf'ranll Service OrrIcer:
Wayne Denklau 375-'Zl64

('ommlnlonen:
Disl I Merlin Beiennann
Dist, 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist 3 JelTJl Posplshil

I>istrfct Probation (Uflc~n:

Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright .. 37:).25)6

Waym·JIG \-laln

N.E. Nebr. <"

Ins. Agency

Financial
Planning

WAYNECARE CENTRE
JY_b~r~~..mgM-,,-Ke~·tbe.DifieJ'jtJce

918 Main .. _»bone37~Z

II.,,,,· \PIAI
111 \\p"t :lrd. ~

~,

@:>jtR~~~
I Ir'\ MA~C;f Mo'n

1rl\t......!IIP.!JI\'I.."f'"ll11:tJ'x'f'lll...

l n d"I"'''''''Tl1\t:'-'ll

IJEJ'E:\IMIII.E
I:\SI'HA:\('E

FOn I\LI. YOl'H "fo:En~

Pho",'J7;1·2(,!1(,

(;t'lIl'l-:l' !'Iwlps
I 11 til .. II I II", .. , Ld 1'1.'11111 1

I Il, \lain ~1"4'I'1

\\;1\ IU'_ '1'.1,)<;/)0.,-;
:;.,. Pi Ix

ft... Wll-IERAN ..
".BROTHERHOOD

MJrn>apoi!\. MN 'jS401

Call

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

. 375-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIC

375-4498
Complete LIfe a'nd Health .

Insurance and Mutual Funds

KEITH JECII, CoL.V.
:1i5-IWI

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insura nee - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne' :175-4HIUI

First National

[t] Ag~:::
Phont' :l75-Z!i2~.

Plumbinj( tlleoling
& Electric Sew"r Cleaning---------04 ('011375'.3061

If no an~\\'.'r ('An 31!)·31 13

·r·.LIFE &CASUALTY

112 West Second
• UCe.' Healt.h
• Group Health

Stev.eMuir
375-3545

:~G~le

---+--. 3~5 3525·~

The Hayden Owenses and Nan
cy ot Fennimore .. Wls and Or
and Mrs Orvid Owens 01 lincoln
spent the Aug 'weekend With
lhe,r father, Owen Owens

The Kurt Refhwlsches. Court
ney (lOda and Derek 01 Mur
ry,>vltTc. Penr'- carTie Wednesday
to Visit hi!> parents. the John
Rethwlsches. for a lew days

niversary when guests in their
home Aug J were their d'lildren
and grandchildren DenniS
Magnuson of Omaha, the Larry
Magnusons of Wayne and the Ron
Magnu!>ons. Krista and John

1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
Londou•. tilt. cruise, air, dark

brown, beige vinyl roof, a beauty
at only

'397500

1981 PONTIAC Tl000

We've Got loti of FIne

USED CARS
To Cho;Ose From atlllli'lllOri'.

13.B% APR 0 .... 11 NEW 1981 Can ..nd
Pickup. tlll August 31, 1981

4·door hatchback. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
radio. reclining seats, body side moldings.
rallywhe.els, franl d,sc brakes, brand neVI
Only $5500.00

. With 51,700 Ca.h and Trade-In Down.

Monthly Payment $11 0383 0" $3,800
Only . I Balance

13.8% APR for 48 months

Eno<, Wdl,ams returned home
from SI Joseph's Hospital In
SIOU~ City July 28

The Melvlr. Magnusons were
hon("l~pr1 for IhpIf wedding an

The Gilmore Sahses spent Aug
, 4 vl~d,ng ,n the Wayne Eve~

home at Hddreth
ChriS E \I non accompanlll'd his

grandpare-nts home' to attend
luneral services Wednesday lor

~'~n09:dndmOfher Mrs..,_ Syl ..... ia

1979 Buick LeSobre,·.4 door,

d&Signer tU-fone.. cruise. air. much
more. Check oround, it's a bargoin

ot

'5450"

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Eight members were presenl

Wednesday when the United
Pre'sbyterlan Women met at the
church h>llowshlp hall

Mrs Milton Owens was acting
preSident Mrs lem Jdnes and
Mrs ESthN Ballen read the
secretary and trea,>urer reporls

Mrs BaHen had the lesson
The Great Invitation Mrs

OJ Jones was collee chairman
tor the co.....ered dish luncheon
Mr~ Kedh Owens will have the

lesson ell lhe Aug 19 m('ellng
Mr" Ella F,sh('r will Sf'rve

DON FRINK returned home
Wedne<,d,1v from Sf Jo<,eph s

You Can't Compare Bargains Like These:

The Time To Shop At Ellingso,,'s .. 'S NOW"

Ellingson's Must Reduce Inventory
$150,000 IMMEDIAUlYI

'7550"

WE AIN'T GOT NO TENT'- .

BUT-OHI

WHAT ASALE!!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR "NO TENT SALE"

ALL NEW CARS & PICKUPS' ..re
av.. llable ..t compar..ble terr"".

_t1lfttlg-sOir'MOl1ItS, t,tic. -
.- :CAOILLAC;,~GMC -BUICk,.,ONTIA¢:.. "

ftO"~3t5~23ij~·c W.,rlel~: W~.t-l~ St.-

Vinyl roof. lill, cruise, air: AM/FM, wire
wheel covers. Was $11,317.00. Now
$10,188.00

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVilLE 'DIESEL'

1910 Pontiac Bonneville Sedan.
demonstrator" 12.000 miles, tilt ..

cruise. air .. AM/FM, split sea1
vinyl roof . ..rally wheels. Was

$9.746.00. Now onlY

Fr_ Estlmat,s on all Ex:hl:!ust a"~ Muffler Joh••
To•• _';vanto•• o".o""specfal:

TaUplp.• and'Muffler o,.ly '5900
Installed

Call 'or AppolntNnt

WIth 54,188 Ca.h and Trade-In Down.

Monthly Payment $16395 on $6.000
Only Balonce

13.8% APR fo'r 48 months

The Jerome Mlttelstaedts and
Angela spent July 31 Aug <I at
Lex Ington where they were
gue5ts of his brother and tamily
the Gene Mittelstaedts

Falls. S 0 The Koehlers also at
tended the Koehler family reu
nion at Osmond Aug 2

The Herbert Wetzllches of
Modesto. Caiif and Mrs Richard
We;zllches 01 Turloch, Calt!
were July )1 Aug 2 guests In the
lyle Marotl home On Sunday
they all a"ended the open house
honoring the Art Marotles 01
Stanton for their 50th wedding an
nl .....ersary

-Soil Sampling

-CompletlL
fertilizer
Prag~m

-Dry & liquid
F.rtlllzer

.Chemical.

-Anhydrou.

FOR

MR.
FARMER:;

Sff

SHERRY \(. ~
BROS. ,) •

~ ,..

MRS. CLARENCE Hoemann
accompanied by Bonnie Lou
Owens of Grand Island, returned
home Aug 2 aHer ,>pendlng a
week .....acatlonlng They were
part at a group that loured the
Black Hilts, Yellowstone Park
and the Tetons

The Walter Koehlers spent July
30 Aug I vls,tlng hN brother, the
Willt Broekeme'ers at S'OUll

Chicago, 1I1.-A free offer of
special interest (0 those who
hear but do not understand
word~ has. been announced by
BellOne A non-ope'rating
model of one of the smallest
Beltone a.&ds of it .. klOd wlil be
given ab<;olulcly free to anyone
requesting It

Send for thl .. model, put It on
and wear it In the privacy of
your own home. While many
people with a heanng lo~s WIll
not receive any Significant
benefit from any heanng aid,
this free model will show you
how tiny hearing help Lan be. It
is nOl a real hearing aId, and
iI's yours 10 keep, free. The at.:
tual aid weighs les .. than a
fourth of an ounce, and It's all
al ear level, In one unit

The'ic models arc free, ..«(we
suggest you write ~or yours
now. Again, we repeat, there 1<;
no cosl, and Lertamly no obll·
gation. Thomands h.avealready
been mailed, '>0 wnle today [0

Dept. 15404, Bel[one fleL
IroniC'>, 4201 W Vi('torla St.,
Chicago, Il'ltnUl'i 60646

Hearing Loss Is Not
A Sign Of Old Age

FIREMEN CALLED
The Hosk Ins volunteer tiremen

were called to the Don Walk.er
farm Aug I where a haystack
had been struck by lightening
Firemen k.ept the fire from
spreading but the enflre haystack
was destroyed

llioSkins news -nvLhIWa .........5-4S.·11_c.....a_r_r_o_I_I_n_e_W_5 m_"'._edW_.r_dfo_..._~_.5-_z_71
\

Hosplial 'In ~OU)( City following
surgery Ihe~~ 1.u1y 29 Mrs',Fr.'nk
hdd been I~Clty with hIm

SHE~lY BltOS. .
'..'&I1.... C.llt.r
116 W~ ,.-. iWayll1

~~~J7~S· '.

.. (.,



~Compl,.""."~

Prinfilg'
Services

PHON
375·2600
F.'·I'ItIE

ISTIMAUS

THANK YOU 10 all ior t~~il~d;
nesses shown me and th~ Vi,S''''
while In the Norfolk Ho!Spltal and
Ihe Bel. i!'1', Home.. l:ft~
Jackson. a,19

I WOULD LikE, 10 Ihonk n\Y~~~'$!!I~iha~~:;;liJ;l~iI4.;r"
relative's and friends for the anr;l f~le."c:1sJpr"beill,ltlf!J.I',f,l~ers,.,.- ' ,.: \:1:
cards and visits. Afso thanks to cardsi.JOo:c:t and r:ne~orJalll._~~~,
Drs. Walter and Bob Benthack Ipss 'o,f .our' Mot"'er ,lJ.n~j;~a"~~_ ',",!
and-' Dr. -Gar West Sister- Ger~ _. mottter .';.Ann& ~tlbal,Jgh~ __Mr:. and '

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck unfil. you check with
ArQie's For.d"Meccury,_~wa.)'ll.e.,

375-1212. We can save YOU
money. 812ft.

Automobiles
~

REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EX,CHANGE

112 'professional Building

FOR SALE: W~yneCountyfarm.
2.40 acres unimproved. gently
roiling 'heavy sill loam praduc
fI"e soil. located wes1 of Altona.
Call John Thor or Thor Realty
375-1314. a6t8

home. Call 375-.4256. 86t2

FOR RENT: One and two
bedroom apartmenlfs. Call
375-1918. 130ft

ACCOUNT

NATIONAL

A1Rr0lfRElSON TO~ BINK WITH US

30 Month
Certificate. of Deposit

Becau.. fundi I_tted In the Stat. National Mi:lney,Aaricf/t~c~0..n'cir.1l6
depatlt. they ore not Inlured by the FDI(:.~.·.;: ,". "'"" ~.,,·cc-;t·c~';"lc.,',. ,....,'. ",Yf '!i':'

MONEY MARKET

The flMoney Market Account" is'a repurchaseagr.e
ment fully secured by, a U.S. Gover.nritentor U.S.
Government Agency Security. The Money Marke.t Ac
count enables businesses and individuals to earn high
Interest rates9n short,te.rm investments. You can i.,_
vest as little as $1000 from, 7 thru89dc;ays. -Altbollgh
your money is available anytime, interest is R~ldc)nl!,;

at maturity•. Therefore if thefundsarewith~~~~\

bef~rematurity, nointer~stwiU~e'pai.d.Th"rate~!~
your investment: is fixed for the full teJtm•. your In!•.....'
ment Is not automatic~lIyre~ewable,Qgde:tt.'mat~'.
we will transfer you.rful,'lcJs to yourcheckiri•. ~f{.sCl
gccount~ This~, Investment is avallaltle' 'to ,Neb ~

relldentsonly.

. y

INVESTMENT ANNUAL RATE
AMOUNT (Simple Inter.est) TERMS

$1000 to 13.00% 7 days

$4999
thru
89 days

$5000 13.50% 7 days
thru ~

or,more 89 days

The Wayne Herald, Monday> August 10, 1,981

a er p.m.

FOR RENT: Ideat location. Two
bedroom home, recently reo
decorated. Available atter
August 15. Call 375·1255. l30t3

THE STATE

Help Wanted

WANTED: Bartenders, cocktail
waitresses or walters, cooks and
day help. Apply at the Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel. a6t2

COMPUTER OPERATOR I.
Computer Center. $737 per
month, to sfart on/about
September 1, 1981. Request job
description and applIcation form
by contacting Box A, Wayne
Slate College, Wayne, Ne 68787.
ApplicatIon deadline August 21
1981 EeO/AA Employer.
818210' al0t3

• APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Phone 375-2252. 021tf

FOR RENT: House In Winside
Photle 315·1648 before 10:30 or

De.dlln. to, ell ..... notlcu
to tM published 'Y Ttl. Wayne
tte,.kt I... follow.: 5 p.m.
"ond.y '0' ",..,.d.y'.
news,.,., end 5 p.m. Thu...
dey 'er Itcnday"s ....,.,.,.

NOTiCE OF PU8LIC H£"RING
LIQUOR LICENI~REVOCATION

Nolle .. I. hll'!reby olven Ihal "publl<: ~ea'

Inowlllbehllld-Auoullll.l981/111 ](Jo'clock
pm ,,, lhe VllllllO" Audllorlum In Winside.
N ..b,,,.~ .. 1hepurpoHollhehl!.. rlnowlUbo
'or..<.. lv"'",',mo"yonCh"rlll,F Welble'$
Uquo,h,r:on\p

lynne Wyll., cl.,1l
VIU.O.01 Wlnsld.

lPubl AuO 101

N01'(fOFMEETlNO
-NolI«, I. ~'"by 1I1"..n Ihal '~r W",n" Arr

IUlfl Author!\)' ~1II mllel Ih 'egul", ","'on
on MOh<1l1y. Augu~1 '0. '981 III , 00 P '" 01
lhe Wayn.. Alrporl PIIOI'I Lo.",gll S"ld
mooII1101'0$lt'-n'01Ilepubll,lIndlhello..nd8i. /tv"lI",hlll' <'Illhll olll<:e ollh~ ClI... Clerk

SI.nlt'yMo"I$.Ch.lrm.n
W.yn. AI,port Aulhorlly

IPubl AuO 10)

For Sale
FOR SALE ~ Dining room table
and chairs, wood kitchen tabl(!
and chall'S, canning lar's,

I dre fo01stool, secflonal

ONE ET of double windows,
screen and stormS ,""cluded. One
woode door. round kitchen table
with on leaf and four chairs; one
walnut la _lable; an aluminum
awnIng; a boys' Schwinn bicycle;
several sets of drapes King sIze
bedSpread. one wall oven. Call
375-3238 12ft
FOR SALE: 1979 Honda Express
II, like new. 375·1176. a10

FOUND: Wrl$,t
ball glove that re los! at Wayne
sollbaU diamonds Sunday during
the Smokey'S Sharpening
Tourney Identify and claim at
The W<tyne Heraldoflice j2311

lounge furniture a
375-4256 a6t2.

FOR SALE: Used white
Whirlpool dryer In excellent
shape. Fr:ont loading unit w.lth 2
speeds and 5 temperature selec·
tlons. Also, older model Maytag
washer. White, top' loading unit In
good shape. Will sell together or
separately, Call 375-1.424 a3tf

VIrgil Luhr
Phone 375.2498

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Fines' In quality
E.pert craftsmanship

Mon.uments
and Marken

B T". lot IJ B"'9",n"'<l II' Iht'
Soulh"".."Corn..,0'loIS"ven l /l0t
Br.."I.. , .,"d P"""r~on, Svbdl~'

"on 0' Culloh On" (I) ..nd T""o 111
10 r~.. VIII"O"01 W,n.,d.. N..b,,,,.a
1".. nL{' W..,t .. dl\ltln, .. 01 60 10;01:'1
I"""c .. Nor I.. 0 d,,' ..n,eol 111 \1l!<'J
Ih..,,'rf:/I'I .. '"II"n< .. ol6</l.....l
Ih ..n<rSoulhad"lllnce"t211\1...,1
10 Ih.. po",lolb",gl"nlno.lyl"l1I" Ihe
'>oul" ...o;o,' O"a,I .. , 01 Ih.. So",hrMI
Ou.. "'" ("W'.SE".I 01 S"cIIO"
Th''', Jov. L)~I to""l'tlhlP T..."",.,
'" 1261 Norlh R(1"g .. Two (11 E/lI'
(Of Ih.. /II .. PM W ...,n(' Cou""

~,::;:";'.~,.. ~n<l ,ont''''''''9 0 19 "l''''

decorated, to your
speclflcatlonl. Cakel
for birthdays, annlver.
larlel, 'special ,occa.
Iionl, family got·
togethers, office cof.
fee breaks. tea
time. •. or. for that
Ipeclal lomeone. Call
Randy at 37S~1424. No
wedding cakel. pleose.

.nU$T·
Lyn~Wyh••
Vm.,.CI.ril

ANNUAL TREASUAER'SREPORT
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
WINSIDE. NE8RASKA

AU;UIII. "to, July 21. Iftl
ErKlrlc&W.'.,Fund

Balli"'" Auou" 1. 19110 1.6]9 n, R"COlph
\J1,9.~ 8S, O',bu'St'mll'!n,s '00.059 7~

811la"" July 11, "" HI.S.... J6
Sewer Fund

BltllJnceAugusl 1. 1980 ],]0750, Receipts
J.Wl .0, Dllbur....menls j.lI)~ Oll. ilal.nn

Ju'y lL I'" un.•2
R.luuFund

B"lancll Augu,t\. 1980, an 56. Receipts
1.861 SO, O~,bun ..mtll\I' 8.60181, B.t.nu
July lL If.. 109.24

Gen.r.IFund
6"lan<.. Augusl1. 1geO '3.IS' 76, Recclpts
1~.669.. Disburlcfl'lt'n's 16.•• ,19

&l1.nu Ju'V 11, ltal 1.212.".
Amuum.nl Fund

D"I'I"'l' AUllusl l. 1980 7196<1. Recelp"
S]690.01,buneml:'nll 691.1. a.lillnceJu'y·
2I.1t'11I.1]

Audll(lrlum Fund
B"llIn,1' AUllu~1 I, 1980 ]01.n. R..clllpl,

1,63.~. [.o,~bune"'ll'!n'~ 1,569 n, B.li11nco
July JJ. 1ge1 I.J71..~

Library Fund
B<'IllllnC~ AlJl;luII l. 1980 J} 59; Rrc:elpls

2.19780.Dllbunllmenl$ I.SJ6 ]S, Ba'.nco
JuIVJI,It.I·"4.114

Strflll·AOilldFund
8111anecAuO·u,II.IOao S••7941. Recelptl
] •. 395,7:2. Ol$burlem<tnll H.'I3116,

e..1.nuJulyn.IH,·S.'61.11.
Slr..1 Lighting Fund

EmllncO AUgUIII, 19l1ll 900 36; ReceIpts

~:I~ :~; I~;:b~~;;;'.~~" l.O86 H. Bal.nce.

Fire Fund
61l1'llIncrAugulll, '980 aJS,S4, Rec<t'pts

S.'M 11, DJ$bunoml!ntl 5.11881, Bllillnc.
Julv21,1"1114."

Socl.1Slcu,UyFulld
BllIlanc(lAuou"l.198O 691,51; Rec..lpl,

5.56JO'1; DI,bunemenl' 5.08.05, hlillnn
July 31, ""·I.1JO.J6.

Rlvenue $tJarino Fund •
6"lllInce Augu.11, 1980 83'_18; Receipts

6.815_30; Dllbur....ments •. 799,3~. B.l.nee
JulyJl,I'''·2,1S3.20.

TOfllllOlllllundllnWlnlld!! SllIle Bank
"0,113.10.

TlmeCerlllIcol1ll
No 9Sl\Srwer J.SOlI,OO
No 1"'" SIIwe' 1,30000
No 1SbSPavinO 5..509.67
No 1S9,PlIvlog 2.2.S.ll6
No U98Pllving USb.05
No 11535eVier 1.183-87
V"rlous Purpose Sa\l'lnlls 6..43.90
Goldttn Paut!ook SavinOI 1.016,65
No,'29<IA§ewer 5,6-18.00
NO.J631Slree-l· '0.000.00
No.. 3633Slreet '0.000.00
No. 363-1elllcl,lc 10,000,00
No. 363Seleclrlc 3.820.12
NO. .36J6Slroel 1.121.15
No, 36-11 Eleclrlc .10.000.00
Non 3678ElecfrJc 10.-000.00
NO.:J679Eleclrh: 4.1".'00
NO. J1J8 Elcclrlc 10,000.00
NO. J7:J9 Ele,ctrlc '.. -, 10.000.00
No 31.eoEtecirk 10.000,00

he~..~~Il;n'~:.:~o~: ~:t:~:I':II ::1'::7~~ _RISPfClluIry ~~:~~i~
Neb'llsllo. /lnd 'Sdec'llIr~ lobe wllhln·'~--·' -~~~I'lIall'r,nurer

::::I~~I1I'riI!>of tile VUlIIQI!! 01~. NOTlC~ OF ~~RlMl HE~~~~G~Rl0)
) Th.. co,pprato IImll5' 01 Itre Vlll"9.~ of . .COMPLETE- 'ETTLEMENT TO

Wln,lde, Nitbraskll'.-lJI'll'1l1lnby-e-x.leriiJed 10- -fl-ROBAU-A_Wl1.l.AND DEfE.Mlltl __ -
lnc-tttdl!---Yld-I':e.a!.a14.te.... HEIRSHI'

-GHffo;--uv-;--'-~·--- -~.~.

~ An ordlnances or POlII 01 prdlnaocllt In Caun'yCourl otw",noCounly. Nettr"skb
conlllcl he,ew"h It,e herebV ropeJlled elfolit-of F'ed-Chopman. Drculed

S Tlili. ordlnanco ,hall be In f"Ulorte and Notice 11-·~bHlven thll..the---.eerlOl1&l-
IllIkr .. llrcl Irom and aller II' pa~w9J!. op Rf'prtierl'''"ve hel flied a n.na' occoanl And
prol'"'andp"bllc,,llon/l<:cordlnglola... repcrlothl,lldmlnllf,atlon.elormalclos

Paull'tl-and :appr~~d lh\& Jrc dliy til _:!!!Gpe!Jll~JOI'~omP'el'.'!tII.men',fOlfOt':'.

AUO~~l. 1'111 ::~~:~';,~~s::;::.e::;:=:=
HtfOlOt:ie",h\9lnJtlt:W"rne.COunty~l·on

. VILLA""GEOFW"\I510E,:;~~~ ~"'T"t:Jt:-I:OO~~,~~~~"""~~'-_.'~~ ~~

CMlrNII ·-C..... of,tbtColrfttyCWr1
Okf-r"Swa-r1S-'rldEnq-
AftArMy for PflIQoMr'

IPubJ_A.ui.fO:I7.211
'clfps

( T... L01 I~ Brog",n"'g /I' tho;o
'>o"t~ ...<"P (o.n{'l 01 l,,1 Nln" l'l'l 01
6'''HI,., .."d Plllle,~on', Subdlv,
"0" ot Oullo" Onr (I) ..nd Two (1\

'0 f .... VIII"Il" 01 W,"~ld .. N.. tir"sk"
Ih..ncIPW...sl " dl,l/ln(1l'! 0-1 60 1...~1
Ih..nc{' Nor", /I dl~l"nre 0' lTO leo'
th..n, " E ..,t II dl.lon<eot 60 le..I
lh .. ,,<(' ~ou'h" d"l"oce 01 ITO'lee' 10
fI'I"pol'"0' bl.'goonlno, 1.,lnO In Ih..
"oul~w~,' OUII"e, 01 Ih.. Soulhellil
Ou"r'"" ISW'.!>E'.) 01 Sedlon
1h"l., lour (HI. Townlhlp T...enly
_.. 1161 Norlh, RIlf1gr Two 121 Easl
01 I..... 6th PM, Wlllyn{! Coun'Y.

~:~~~:~",:"dconlo""nll 0 23 "cre.

o 1". lol I' 6"g,n"I"g /II Ihe
Southw,,~' (or".. , 01 LOI Tll'!n no).
B((,Ule' 1I0d PIIll..r~on-. Subdl ... l
..Of' 01 Oul\ollOnr III "ndTwo 11l
rolhIlVIiI"g .. o.Wlnilde N..brnkll.
'hon,,, W.." .. dl~l"nc .. 0' 60 ICI!I
I~,,.,,c,,, No,'h /I dl,t<'lncll 01 85 IIll'l1
Ihrnc., EII~t .. d"l"ocr 01 60 lee'
I~""C" "oulh " d"I"n, .. ol-eS ,..el 10
Ih.,po,nlotbeOlnnl"O lying In Ihe
~oulhwc'\l Quade' 0' '~o;o Soutftea,1
Qu.tr'o;o' (SW'.SE' •• 01 S'HlI""
T~,r'., tour 1).1, TownShip Tw<tntV
, .. 1161 North, Rllnge T.,.o 121. EIlo,1
01 Ihll 6t~ PM· WaVne Counly

~::Il;'k~es~"deonl ..",lno 0 1211c'(I

E T.... lol 16 BrOIM",og .. I the
"oul~w..,1 Cor"to, 01 Lol Elrven
(1'1. 8r..nler <'Ind Pa"..non·, Sub
d'vl'lon 100ullGbo Onr (1) and Two
01 10 Ihe Town 01 Wlnl~de.

N"brask",lhllnceWnl"dls'<'InC"'OI
/lllcel.lhenCI!No,lllllldlsl"nuoI85
1",,1~,thencl! EMla dlSlanc" 01 6f
IIlCI. Ihen<:e SOUlh" dllt"nCUll' 85
leol 10 Ihe po~nl 01 beolnnlno:lYlno
In Ihe Soulhw",1 Qullll~ 01 IItt>
Soulhll",1 QU"'I"r (SW'.S~.. 1 01
Sll'!ellon Thlrly tOUr" {J.I. Townlhlp
Tw... "IV $1. (161 Norlh. RaOllI! Two
111 E.tll 01 Ihll 6lh P.M_. Wltyne
(:oun,v, Nobr"sk", conlalnlnog 0.11
acre. more or Ie"

1110. conliguoul lo-th!!' ,vlllage 'Of Wlnlldtt.
Nllbra!k3. and II .,rbat'l, or suburba" In
c",..roelrr

ORDINANCE':O J19
AN Of.lOINJlN(f ANNEXING (FRIAIN
~FAl ("TAlf 10 TH[ VllrAGF Of
WIN .. ,Of fXlfNDINC, THF (011
PORJlTE llMI'\ Of lHE VlllAGf Of
WIN"'DE 10 INCLUDE \AIO RfAl
ES1Alf REPIAllNG AllOR
DINANCE\ OR PAl<l" OF OI<DINAN(F\
IN CONFLICT HE~EWITH AND PRO
\/IDING WHE N THI" ORDINANCE' "HAll
BE IN FUll fORCE AND TAI(E E nECl

BF 11 ORDAINED by th.. Chll""'lln .."d
flOMdor T'u"('(',ol'h.. V,Il"q"ofW'Mld{!
N..b, ..,I<"

I lh.. 1,0111"11'" 0' Wln~,d.. dol!~ ~{!rll'!b., l,,,d
;~,~~:'( I.. , .. tI..." , .... 'ollo... lnog d..~,.Ih.-d ,{!"I

AI ... 101 l} (omm..n,l"o'" Ih..
'>o.. t"..,,,~ (OTn 01 I~.. '><lulhw.... ,
Ou""'" 01 ,~ ou.h...." O.JA"'"
I '>W·.'>f·.' of ~ <tI"" T~"t., lOUT
il~J 'o"'''\~'P 1"'0;0"1.,." (1/1\
.... 0< lh ~""''l'' T..o 171 f ..~I 0' th~

6t~ f' M W.. .,,,.. Counly, N..bra~kl>
'~.. nco;o We.' " 01",,,,,, .. of 61 1....1
Ih~", .. No""" d"IAn<e ,,"99 I<:'l:'t
10 ,n.. no,th",l, "oghlofw,"y ot
CT"wlol'd A......"u~ .did pOi "I Ilt.>lng
th"po",t ot b"o,n",nll Ihen({! Nor'h
"d,,''''''., 01 68 I I",,"' t~.mr. .. EIl~I"
dl\t/l"c .. Ol~' , 1 Ih'm<~ "oul~ a
d"t ..n<r 01 611 I 1 , Ihen< ... W".t ..
d"'"r,,,·ol61 1 1. rothe pOI,,101
b<!II,nn'''" <onl"oo,no 010 ..er"
mo... 0' I..H

NOTICE
T~I!t"~ will be " mllOllt\Q 01 'h~ Watn"

COU"I" Weed Corilrol Au'hoI"lIy on Aug",1 11
l"'"liMp''' o.lh.. olf""loi"61<'don..
mlleea,1of Wtly ....

Ruu Llnduy. Supl
(Publ Aug 101

REGISTRATION OF
TAADE NAME

I T"ll T,"cM N.mola bIl 'egl,lered 1$

Her1ta9tl Hom" at Ndlfo,"a
1 The nllmll and busl ...." IIdd''''1 01 Ihe

aWII,.nl or IIppll<:otnl', Ht'fJl&gll Homn 01
Nebruk". Inc p.o- Bo. MI, W.vne. Neb
611111

J TheslaleollncorporaUon Is Nrbrolka
• Thr Trad" N.ame hlls been uwd,Jnce

NOliembll,. '917
S. TI1e",eneral 11"'u'eOllhl!bUllneu 10

conduct It '0111 Hlal. ulos G'O}c.ncy. 10
manulaclure dwelllno nouut, In laciorv sel
ling. 10 conllruct. m"nulacluro. "bvy. utI!
and dral In modulor, t"ctOl'y buIll or olh..r
IVP" 01 conltrucflon, 10 $.Il11. manaoge. ~m

prove Inlnsillf" building and real pr~r'"
STATE OF NEBRASKA I, ..
COUNTY OF WAYNE 1

RodneV R TOmpkins deposel IlInd "'''1
In-llllllmanOlllcerotlheCorpor-llllonlllndl
have rll...d and know the contents 01 ~Id

,Iah,mlln'. lind ItI.IIIt hC \/IIrl'y bIlllevll' Ihe
lacll ,Iall!'d hrreln 10 bel t'ue and correct

Rocl'lIe,A. tomptl1nl
OftlurotCot-por.Uon

SubscYlbl!d and ,worn 10 me belore IhlS
'''hd..y 01 JuJy, 19a'

Terryl.Mllye,
Not.ryPubtlc

IP"bl Aug 10J

ORDINANCE NO. no
AN ORDlNANCE TO REPEAL SECTION
1 BO~ PERTAINING TO AUDITORIUM
RENTAL AGREEMENT

BE IT ORDAINE0!='Y IItt> crllllrm<'ln lI"d
BOot,d 01 Tru$lll\..ol Ihe Vltl.tQeol Wln~ld".

Nebr"'$k;! .
Se<llon 1. ThaI Section J eo~ 01 Ihr

Munlclpar Code 01 Wlnsrde. N..br"Ik<'l. It
he,ebyrepellll!d

Section' ThltOrdlnancethalll."eell"el
and be In lull lorcr Irom ond aller Its
p",uge. approval and pubncallOl'l IS' re
qulreodbyl..'I"

P..,wd and approved' Ihll Jrd daV 01
AuguII,19S'

8ruc.Wyll••
C"-Irm.n

IPubl A"II 101

NOTICE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF p.EA50NAL I;U!JlRElENTATIVE ANO

----'lO:T~'TOCREDITORS
Cillse No, <I$N" -
CovnfV Courl'of WaYI'leCounly, NebraSka
E$tale 01 C\.r" A 8.arelm.n. Oe~"$<ed
Nollee I, tJe,etiy olven thai on Auou,f S.

"" In the Wayrte· County CoUrl, IhI!
Reg'$I,., appolnled Marilyn J Hunler
WIlMot tddrtUI.~ Sooth "'Weel. Qmohll.
Hl$r.Uk.,. ,-"04..all PerllGMl Represftn
lallve In Intetlacy of I..., "'ale of tald
[)KUMId. Cf-adltorl- of Ihls MI"lr mulol"li'Ie
tMlr ,I_1m. w,llh thll Cou,t on 01 before Oc
lobe' U. 1911T.orbe'<ww-verbill"ed

IIJt.w.rnaKilkln

""" of '''' CounJr Covrl

"'llAGE OF HOSI<INS
OOARD PROCf E OINGS

Au", ..,ll.l'.'
T~.. ViiI"" .. bon,d n'{!lln~ul... \rulo"

.. 1/ lOp", '" I~",'I., hall Boa,d ",,,ml><",,
p'o....nl "',,' .. j ..m .., Mill .., H..,m"n Opl",
1( .. " (I.,n\ John '>,h..",,,h lind PII'
B'ud'lJo'n Ab nl no".. All monul werr
t..."" ...hll.. II' 'onvr""d"'{!"tlnQ opttn
lolhf'publl(

Mlnul.., o, t~.. Ju".. "'....11"'" _'f .....<1
..nd ..pp."v<td

W....kO".he "",... b"<tog{!Of'I '''''"orlh ..n<lol
m ..I",lrrot",sIOb<'<;ll"""pl hi

!ot'v{!,al 'ow" .r,Iw-"h .....' .. P'"'''''' ... I'~

<omplal"" aboul'~'_
s.,vll'!,al q.....~llonrd ptOledur" ot I~{!

"ul",,"< .. ordln/lncr
Mol,on b.,. Dpl{!', ,-"<:o,,d<'<l b, EI.'''~ 10

I....a.r...... llre"'_at\d'.... ,r ... ,v... ,o.'....k,a ,

I~AuQu"m.... II"o Allvol"d""",,
O".t"-t' AH<:l, 'he "III"",., 4«OU"I.."J .. I

'r"d...::l tt\omt"C'II"1lloheJp pi"" ''''' "8' n
budoglll Alte, IIdlt<uUlonollh.. rw..' ,.......
n<,e·<h .. pr~budoge'ol''',l7'l ..a.
"",reed upoo> Thl' I, Ih" ",mr doll", ""'OUnl
,..... , ....~ a,"<'<1 100- la" y .....r The propoW'd
budOcl ...1II be! p.,bll_hI!'!d ,,, T~.. WII.,n .. ~
Hrrald "nd .. bu.' hl'lIrlnv ""II be! h.. ld
~~U'I"lhlrorn10l11080l1P'" .."....,cll,

Ttlll lollcowl~ bill' WC'f" p'McmI"d
H"'PpnerSanll .. r.,Sr-rvlc" 1)00

Neb'a"'a Public P"""o' '.e 11
L..l" ....p 81.

~::kr;:"H;~r~~"" :~ ~
H~kln' EI..v.. l.... l6.tJI Pa•• 1 SOd I~

Consolldnll!'d EnQlflHr\ loO 00
"I RrQ" 1/ )~

B'VQ""m"nOII 114/1]
A,von I(rU9"r Milo"",.. l8 18
A'VQflKruo~rw"9'" 10<100
eh..~ c,c:~'e~\.'l.' S"'!"<1 41!oO
SI",,<o 7~ /17

M(rllonb.,6rudIOlln. te<ondedbyElkln,'o
allOW IhI! btll, All voled yell Mollon by
Elkl,,!, S..condlKlb., Scheurlc" 'olldl""'"

Shlr1.ytMo"n.Cluk
(Pu~1 AuO 10)

Man: H",nt.,
AHo'....".r AP!'lIe.IIt

• - "Publ Au,", 11).11.14\
1cllp$

"'--A-TJ..UT:
Lynna-Wyll••
yilt'1I1 (IUk

IPubl.A.,og 101

Thompson Implement
Your Beh'en Dea'er at B'aamfle'd. NE

Is now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks. farm buildings. Shlvvers and
Sukup stirring devices. Complete
erection available.
For mare InformatIon. call collect
375·4316.

Weekcloys Only
Large home and yard In quiet letting. Service
available by the hour. day. or work week. Co II Ran
dy at 375-1424. ~

WILL 00 custom slacking wllh
John Deere slacker Call
5854755 m2111

Will 00 babysitting In my

• •••••••••••••••••••• home. Call Mrs Andy Mann at
, 28.6--4.461. a10

ISfAL)

NoTICE OF MEETING
C-Ityof W.y..... _"tbt.skiII.
HotlUl IS HfflbY Given TN' • meetlno 01

the MifIorO" .,..,CcwIclI Clf~_CII, 01 W-rne,
NetrMbwllltlrthclUiII' '1)Oddoc:kp.m, on
......1-11.tttl.,the~"*1Ing~
01 ItItCwnc1I. wttIQlf'Mltf.1rlg.!"'"1 _open 10
flwpl.ll)llc. MifIOItndiII fot IUdl-nweflng, kepI
con-n~CUf"r""llliIIV"liIIbfiIIIOIPlIbllc
~at tMofltce 01 ttw City CI.,-k al
thI City HiIIIl, bul 1M .nda may btl
fIlOIlIrlilld., Wd'I ~fng......na.'........ (ltyCIt-..

IPvbl Aut 10)

~~~~3X~~E~«»'~%%~~«~~~»'

THAT EXTRA TOUCH
Specialty breads. cinnamon rolls. Jelly

;: rolls. whole·wheat buns. tea·rings. I'll give
Gyour coHee break that~ !2lW!. Call
" Randy at 375.1424.

~~~~~,~C,~~~~«~~».X%~».~%~

!legal notices
CARROll VIl.LAGE

80AAD PAO(EfO'NG~

(.rroll Hebr.~k.

July' I'll
T.... Ro.o'd of T"",_ '0<"'" v,,, ..~~ 0'

(a"oll "'~, or-. ,~...1>0.... d .. '~ "''''' ",.
1011""'''9 m ..mb... , p, ..vnl "- .."1 <ide. A,
nold Ju"'. I ,I .. (un"",~~ •.,., .•"d Rot> H"t1
Ab~' ()<o.,n" Ron"" , .... ,., ..... ,'''11 .....,
londu<lcrd b, C~,,,.,.,.. ,, Fdd'~

MIl'''''''''' of I~.. p' ..v'",-" "''''''''nQ ......... ,.·''d
a"d appr"vcrd 11,.. •011 .... '''11 b,lI, "'M"
~ ....,,"I""IO'p.. ,m""'b,,'''''(I..,..

~:.:~,~::~~'. ]~:
AII<"Aoh,je 10000

Dorolhy I""", 100<00
!>o<;laIS.<"rll,lIu..."u %/0
W..yn~ - ~,,,,I, Publ" P r 0", 11 • J
W..,,,,,C,,,,nl.,Publ« Pow D,~I 7007'
W"y"", He-'al(l II A~

AfIl<'dlu"'b<', 1'>6

Farm..,. S'",,, 'n""r .. n< .. A9"n<, 60)00
Gfml"v.Fd(l,.. ISr ( ..""" 0"""'''''' .0700
c........v .. (dd, .. ,,,, C..",.., M" ....Q.I 1180
Han",.." ,G,<><..,., IS, ("n''''

Supph..~1
E a,' N"brnMn 1 ~I'-"Pt-.ono- ( 0

l!>, Ct''''~,P~l

IR!>IS, C....1.... "...,..... 1
WllhhDldJnol

N"br [)('pI at Rp" .."u.. I", ( ..n'",
SIltle WI1hholdlngi

Flt<men"'a,,,'n~u'..n< .. ~,,r><,

l.ou,.f Joo-~,........

~llrrolt P~'mr.lo;or (be. ,,,n'l
Fllrm~$ Slnle I",u, ,,"u· Aog"'" 1
(,0 $Iephen' (penlage on
~ ...of~ umplo,.~ I

Nebra"'"Oep' 01 R..v ....u ...
'ISal" Ta.l 1,"07

A "",lIOn 10 pa, aU hilli. ", P<~~"'"I"" ""n
maW-by HoJlO"dloNondf'<lby Junc. A ,o11
call vale "'0' I,,~ ..n ",'I" "II ",cml><".. pr ..
utnlvOIl"'ll"<:o1

OLD BU"INES.. ThO' {(.nlln"<I"l')01 oj """
IIcipaiiOll In IItt> County WId<- POl"., Prolo;o(
lI""waldl~uI~

l"Mt"fcr r~......,nllllt"el"'6run,,,,,<.
A..-h.lIlt Com"",n, ""'I ""tt, ''''' Board 10
dIKU""' ....... <lc"nl'""ll p<tlch'''og "nd ''''''Ot
COIIIIOllo'I"""rt'<!"hl"CII"ol, R~,.....,n
loUv... ololh(';-comp""'l!"1oh"v.'''''o;or,,(lbi ch
10 red" lhe- Ifr....." 6'u".,...,0 "'..~ I""" w""
• bldo'nlR"IY',w<"nl'(~\pI!"q"......
,.rd A "'011"" '0 a,cropl Ihelr "Qure Wa'

~~~:I~~~~~~;:':::;~~~~~~,..':.::~
P"""...,lvOIl"llyM

NEW BUSINE .... LlrRb ... N .. I,on
reprll1'M'nllf\/il lhe CllIrroli VoIU"I~, Fir ..
Orparlmllnl, rllpO<'l"d pn Ihll II,r h.,-d,,,nh
localed Ihrouoghoul IhI! V.UaQll lh...,1l'! ",..
lou, 'hit' n~ Immedlale ,epal.. L.,-l" (u"
nl"",ha'" J, subml11IRog " 'Cporl "" <:010f oJ
r~l.. and 01 ....... ~,dranl, III I~.. AUQ"I!
oftllIlll"'ll

Jt'l"ry Maltom, CPA. 101 Ihe Vlll"Oll $ub
mHlI'd I'" new budQ..J lor 1!'Ill 1l""1 yell<
'911111 Ht' .ugvn'l!d 10 ,,,.. 60111'0t"'" 0"

An p.,rPQ'e Fund "'QUIt: he'P "mpilly boo.
keepl."g proccdur... "nd /I"dl' I'.llt'f!..e A
mollonlogoloa"AII purpl»<' FunCl IlII ~u9

gn'cd. wdo, ",,,de by CunnJngha ", ""d
ut<ond<'d b., Junc. A ,,,11 ,,,II "01" "'''s
l/lk"" ... lIhallm"",t>."prewn'votln\lY<'1l

Th.. C/I"oll HIOh "chool Alu",n, A'IOCJ"
lIon h", ~lI.d lour ovc'''"'"d t..no In".. I1..., ,,,
Ihll <1l'!'1,"9 01 IItt>C,I., Audllorlum T~t't .. ,
'011 ""lu"l«>r Flr~ DCtpl I' ~a"'''9 tW<l eo
h"uSl'a"$lnll"U"d ..llh" •.tm... I""ll1,

Prlcn 10' 'h., "!'h'''O''''O 01 Ihe
"udIlOO-Ium,oolwerr'ubmllf..d'OlheBOdrd
by Ch.."mon Eddll! 0.... ""","'ale lOT Ih...

l"bor..-IUaIWl-Ubmllll"d 1hcCI"rlo ...'lleo"
IltcloltJelroolr"lnlhe/lrl!lltore~I,",.tlesw

Ihal Ihr ""or. c"" be donto I", tn;,"'0111
,_~nab'll'! price .tvolloblr O~lIlions on
oOOve bu,Incl'S! "'e'" labl~d unlil lh~ Augull
merllng

A mollon 10 pay IhI!'! boy' 'hoI mow Ih"
park 1I11e-rn doll .." per m ..... lnog wa_ m"d..
by Cunnlngho'" and $<econdlKl by Junek

l~llrllb<!lnllnolurlltt>rbu$ln"uIOl"d!"u'

$Ion. "m"llon loodjourn ...a, mod., b., H.. II
.md k'con<Se-d by Junck A roll C/IU ...olr wII~

'ak~ wllh 4U ml!mbF" prnenl "'''11''9 ,~

T... ne.'rll'!9ulillr""~"llnQol'hr801lrd"'11i
bIlonAuOus' •.. '9t!lbllomnl"'lla'} lOpm .. '
IheCarrolillbrory

Kennelh Eddl•• (ullmilln
Allc.C. Rof!dr, Cl.rk

l. ''''' under$IQned. Cll!fk-ior-Ihe VUttge 01
Carrolt. Nebruk.t tJ.rrby d,llly Jh4Il all O'!
IhI! .ubiecl,.lncluded In lhe loregoing pro

f ctedlnvs ""I!fe <:onl",lned In I". .ndll lor
~ the ml!llll"lOJ. ke-pl conllnuoll,y currenl and
~" iIIvallebl,lor pubtlc lnspt!cllon el lh4f'olflce O'!
~ the VlIIog, Cll!rk. Ih,,1 such ""bllld, wr,{!
~ corrl.it\ed In uid aornda tor .1 Illeu Iwrtlly
1 1011' tlouI'l prior 10 "'Id mftll"lOJ. Ih.tl 'aid
~. mlnu1lK ••,. In w,lll.., lorm efld IIv.U"ble
!!' lor plJbllc Inspection 1lI11hjn len workIng dAyl
[ :::,-::; 10 I... III_I convened m~fll'lQ of;

)1 - A:tttrt-:~lffIl

~
~

I
I
I
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Step light Up to tlteWayne"Count, fair

r!

I
!
1

:1

The Wayne Herald, MondaVr August 1lJ', 1~81

_--I1_,-1h-_'_'Hc.;.curry, hurry -slep righl up. The goal' Everything from .plgeons '0 i:ciWs wereludg, s'r.llis,D see'w..,s '~k;lIgtM~10 IORga,:
, are in the barn behind Ihe Iradors, .iiCffliil '---8ifanlRj fair. April Maron, til••uglifer of thlf.li'iiir..iiit,--Of"".-, .,' ..'I~". Wti..lie SIii.."a.:Wlllen, Ilx-

hog show s'arts In abou' len minutes; Over Mr•.and'Mrs. Lane Marotz Of "",leills y..r-olddau••;ofl\8r.and~. Roger
here's l!er·4-H exhibi'S - lookil ali the", (above), gives her prlze.w1iliilng:COW"·llttlit WIIII'''''d'''.'''''''cro' 111m with ller goa'.
lioooquod cooIeies; "fmlt-clon'HergeHo-falle- -~~~~PU~'1!~~~,~~f!~fo~r;,Jl!¥u~nl~llr~i"I~~_"""""~"""'",,',~'.Ho;;.''....... "
your sweetie oYer '0 the midway lor a mid' sllowm.lllhlp,·but"the cow' a'elt/' ......Itt. ,-Te,"'.,..montM',.,',"f1f',',',t.,rlc,t,. W.,','110.,,' II....pt..1...1'111.• ----·
night ride on the ferris w,heel." , ',. Of i1i1l.1e to wf.h,~."II ....'" f"'~h1s

carnivalbarkers aren!' seen al.!!tIl!lY fairs (CoU~lerclock~l~ from upPer rlgh"""" lop m,'0.,m.,.'." ,SlI,'$'Y.,'.', '....~~,,'"",'. "'. ,t.'. the.. _',' ,.'".,~"","""":".'•...,ba....''....rIIe.., ...CUll,'.",'" F~~ .'. .lhese days. But one wasn'l neededJo luri:~ anlm."-were paraded Infronl:Of-the-grallllS---- .Y·II'-ht. . ·.-KIOs'tlHf'WlIY"' ...III... · ---.
pIe ou, 10 Ih'eWayneCounfy FairiWhrclt" 'and Frjday nigttl.Mi"e~c1cstrom, lO.ye.,- '\I. favor '. '~--Sli--'Lt!!t;!lLlIlIl!tJti~~
st.r1edTltursday and endecl SUncllY;" . .. CI'd sOn 'of Mr.andMr"1'!~ell BacllS,rom,., .•IKJ:~:",Ph'1 KJostel"~lIII~~.~<, . .

I~ :i-
photography & text: tile.... wulflt rontIaI"'ioweU


